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TH1 WKATHKS

£ o werful Committee 
Of Bankers, Indus- 
triaHsts ,’/H © a d e d 
By Owen D. Ybunf

H E W  Y O R K . K a y  8 0 , —  
- (A .p . )—  A  new raov t to  pot 
hundreds o f  m illions o f  idle 
dollsrs .to  w ork  .wss. started 
today by •  pow erfu l commit* 
tee o f  bonkers end Industrial* 
lata under th e  chairmanship 
o f  Owen You n t.

The gvoop wa* called together 
by Q» ry» Harrison, governor of 
the New Tor* federal reaerve 

to' make the federal re* 
ja policy e f  credit aaparulon 
l i e  aeilh|a ‘ answer t o a d * -  

In MS ay quartan 'fo r  ,s 
note drastic njoans of stimulating 
m oeery In prtgas.

JMM Pointed out that de- 
•pile the fo tT K a  federal retorve 
system purchased fTtMOO.OOO of 
tlalUd Btalee government aecurt- 
ties spiqealng fuade capable of 
eeypeitlag over Mven billion dol
lar* f t  bank credit the deflation 
o l hahk learn and Investment* ha*

The committee e f  It , under the 
ehalrdwnehlp o f Young, held IU 
fln t ' meeting here yesterday. 
While detailed; information ae to 
what nAlra ware under consider*, 
tien to divert tdlo funds Into their 
normal channels was unavailable. 
It wai pointed oat that the IS lead* 
era themadlvea head hanking and 
iaduatrisl enVarprleec lUtlng eg- 
gregmto recoarcoe sad asset* In 
eacese o f SU.OOO.SSO.OOO, one of 

meat powerful groups that

y w T U
^ p a w e la g

U tt lk s s d  
ether lenders .

• Hanker* e*pUI 
fande have be*a

Which 
tote the fl- 

$2,000,000,000 
as ha* re* 
In Wash. 

‘Tseng end

that Idle
up In New

Yerk more rapUlf then tl**»beie, 
and that the orgknisatloni headed 

' hy theee esaeutlvee, Including 
AmtrWn teUphhae, Otneral. Mo* 
tore, General Electric, Aan«Ytemn 
RadUtor, and Standard of New 
Joreay. reach « t  throughout the 
reentry, to that their actlctty 
might well he ceaaldered n»Con- 
wide in acepe. f~ , \  , .
' The federal reserve syitom b*- 

/tan la February a pereUtont pro
'  gram e f haytog Halted States 

fewraamat seeuilUee In the open 
market. The program wa* facili
tated by the Glees Steagall Art, 
permitting the ase e f theee eecurt- 
tie* as hacking feW currency. BA- 
tmuen h k  10 a*d* May I f ,  the 
ayetem bought rm jHS^bo. 
k This permUtod meesPAr hanks 
l^ p ty  a ff their herrewings at the 
i t u r 1. ' 'H *  j— " f — 11-  reealted

Floods Endangering 
Hoover Dam Work• . * i • • • *

IA S  VEGAS, N *v , May » •  
. (AJ*.)—Swollen hy melUng 
snow la the Borkioe, Urn Colo
red#-River rppldty nee tod the 
flood stage at Boulder City to
day aad threatened to cause ta- 
Urruptioa ef work on the Hoo
ver dam. Ge«rde were poetod at 

*tho‘  eatrance o f the tuaaels he 
tag bored throogh the mosm- 
tala to sound alarm If the Wit
ter reached the level of the 
trance.

POOLOPERA 
OF RASKOB TO L 
AT SENATE PROBE
Senators Amazed At 

Accounts Of Fabu
lous Money Making

WASHINGTON, May 20. j— 
(A J\ )—Stories rivaling (lct|c4r,of 
how America's finance giants 
richer quirk” on the New.York 
marhpt were tol<J yesterday to 
the Senate Banking Committer.

Amase<1 senator* heard of a 
pool operation In which Jehu J. 
Raskub and others made $5,000,- 
000 In seven days; that this pool 
paid $92,000 to non-participant* 
and that the only man who ran 
esplaln It sailed for Edfop# 
Wednesday night; and how a “ free 
lance trader’’ with throe aoaorL 
ate* made more than $1,000,000 In 
flvo week* without putting up u 
cent.

The inventigellng committee also 
uncovered the first of the much 
publicised “ bear raids,”  reports of 
which Inspired it to start the In
quiry Into the market operations.

Further, the committee learned 
that a big pool In Generol Asphalt 
loot money whea* the - * —-*•mgrket

thogOIng WWlsnwo 
> *000 of oMoss Wr isiauod reaorvs of 

* member. *•  dsgAsR wUh the fa *  
-rvahaab*. The chief prwb- 
ia to stlaaalaU the jme ft 

Idle fund*, j-j.e* - 
\ The selection ef Dorn D. Yeung 
A* chairman f U a
K iln n fnr 

Ik  uAtfU
* ' * isllamd an a 

prusl Asatlsl a 
m M m — Sl la Wi 
low Of recent

to dual with the «

____  Syndt-
cato Was formed. ’  '.

Half a dotan wIHm im u  were 
paraded before the committee but 
they Only supplemented the evi
dence presented by William A. 
Gray, committee counsel, which h* 
had dag Up during a threw week* 
tec ret Inquiry l»t°  book* of ei-' 
change and brokurag* house*.

Gray tossed Into tbe record a 
muse of namti and figures. Ar- 

( Continued on Page Hi*I

Celery Club Ow 
Attacked, R ob"
O f  D a y ^

i t  0. Cook, owner of 
Chib, popular Taka-front 
rant, was slagged In the i*w just 
l i  he prepered te leave the Chib 
la it nl|ht at about 11:30 o’cloek, 
knocked unconscious, and robbed 
of about $175.

italic* Investigating tha rasa de
clare that It la almost Impossible 
of solution because Mr. Cook, k  
n s l b  to describe bis assailant aad 
there war no chms which may be

aaad ea any person.
According U  Mr. Cook'a 

he was alone in the Club, 
just finished closing windows 
aretory to Waving for the 
Hb day's toeslpta, the Urgent 

I've been In Hanfi
la Ms pocket, A moment aft

er ho had snapped the electric light 
switch jast ineld. the fn.nl door; 
throwing tho place In dark no**, 

me caught him around tha 
with aa ana. partly cheklag 

„  and a man'* fUt cam* crash- 
Mg against hto left jaw from bo

ll Dat I Jast 
Cook said to

HIS PLAN FOR 
f f i l T M I E F
Program Is Designed 

To Help U ft U. S. 
Out Of Present Eco

. n o m ic Depression
, WA! 
|A.P.)
Procrs
by Sp<

WASHINGTON, May 20. — 
A $2,100,000,000 relief 

ogram wa* proposed yesterday 
Speaker Garner and all Indica

tions ars tha Democratic llause 
pish* to lay It before the Senate.

Designed (o help lift tha coun
try out of the gronomir slump, 
famish .amployment to the idle 
and direct rallef to those without 
food and clothing, the Garner 
program Immediately nM approv
al x.f Democrat* ami Republican*.

Without toguirlng the setting 
Up of any addition*! governmen
tal machinery,, tha Texas Demo
crat'* program briefly provide*: 

Increasing from $2,000,000,000 
to' $3,0001000,00 the capitalisation 
of the ,Reeonttructh>n Finance t'or- 
poratlon to make loan* In slate*, 
countirs and cities and the broad
ening ef It* base to permit the 
organisation to exercise it* judg
ment In making loan* without 
restriction.

A $1,000,000.00 bond l**ue for 
a government building program, 
based largely x,n existing Isw*. 

(Continued on I'age Six)

Gangster 
How Undi 
Effort To

.3 C a rs  Involved Tn Unusual Accident A t Street Corner
The uni'ioat In aulmmOiile ar- 

cidents, Involving three aulonm- 
biles, brought ruts, bruise*, a ml 
shock, to several well-known San
ford woman, snd vsiivd damat-e to 
pack o f the vehicle* involved. -

r f P W 'lW H w  » " *  T J iW B tJ v
Street.'yesterday shortly after 
12:0$ o’clock.

Mrs. C. F. Btahl, driving a new 
Pontiac sedan east on Eighteenth 
Street, with Miss Mary Jane l'ie* 
ton a pasernger In the hark seat, 
and Mis* Roberta Stahl a paasrn- 
ger in the front, had stopped at 
Path Avenae, to await the pa*- 
saga sooth, of ,n automohllr driv
en hy L- II. Harksy.

Mrs. W. K. Brooks. driving a 
Ford *edan with Mi*. Glenn Whit
tle, and fevers! children a* pas
senger*, unable to bring the Forti 
to a atop, crashed into the rear of 
the Pontiac with such force Ihal 

shoved broadside into the 
cafT In the middle of the 

terse* lion.
Prrston's brad was severe

ly eut when ah* wa* bounced 
against the Pontiac'* rear win
dow, which wa* brpken; Miaa Stahl 
fainted, to b* reslved several min
ute* later; Mrs. ftahl became un
nerved; Mr*.. Brooks and Mrs. 
Whittle warn slightly cut by Hy
ing glass of tfwir wind shield, 
while severe I of the children were 
jostled, and Mr. Harkty, after tur. 
veylng the damage, aided In a»- 
t Is ting the Injured women.

Today. Mrs. Btahl and Mi** 
' ~ at* confined to their home* 

Ing ftom ahork; Mia* I'res- 
I* convalescing at her home: 

Mr*. Brook. and her party are all 
aory and (lightly unnerved, while 
iiuaratte adjustor, ar, InvestU 
(rntiag the wrack, and the extent 
i f  damage to each automobile. The 

sot been reported to po
lka. . .

MANY C IT IZE N S  
H AVE NOT PAJO 
POLL TAXES YE?
Nearly 1200 WiU Be 

Disqualified Unlesc 
They Act At ttnee

Nearly 1200 rraidrnU of thi* 
county will Le unable to c a ll their 
ballot in the June primary ■nlea^ 
they v iiil T a i C ollector Jno. I) 
Jlnkin*' uffire tonlyht or tomor
row.

Mr. Jinklnt* office will remain 
open tnnifrht until 0 00 o'clock. 
an«f ell «I»y tumorrnw to UtOO 
o'clock at nifht. MWe want to irlvr 
every rei(l«tereii voter this lawt- 
minute opportunity to pay hi* poll 
lav.*' Mr. Jinkin« «aul, " 10  we are 
remaining open tomirht and to. 
morrow, an l arc ready to pivt any 
•ervice requiml alonir thi< line."

I'em niip eppearirikf at the office 
may expedite their payment If 
they will remember that all the 
info'metidn Mr. Jinkin* needs |« 
the peraoit'a name, ape. residence 
afldres*. povl-offlce mailiny ad- 
drevB, and a registration certifi
cate, If poaailde.

Mr. Jinkin* urge« that all per- 
eon* look up their poll tAi re
ceipt* to lie «ure that they have 
receipts for IU30 and lii.31 taxei 
"Many person* teem to think that 
they have p^id their |k»II tax be- 
nu «p they vote$l In the laat al$*c* 
lion." Mr. Jinkin* commented. 
••Thi« U another year, and poll 
tat it again due and muat be 
paUI."

IVraona who are unable to find 
their receipt ami are under the 
impression that they have paid 
both 19.10 aad 1911 U « .  may tele

If (key has* or h*** imt paid. .......................  * ’ —
Regsrdinjr esempltons. Vr. Jln-

Ruth Bryan Oa en Is 
Speaker Here Today
Roth Bryan Owen, repruenla- 

Uv# frasa Dm Fourth Ftunda Die- 
trie I, arvirad to Karfor.i shortly 
aftor ncog today, to make her oa- 
ly puMk ipaaklag appearance her* 
dtotag tho 1MJ campaign.

tho was tchadulrJ to appear at 
Theater at 3:30 

to 4*U*ar an address on 
campaign, aad

fa affka.
Da Hag ho* short stay la Baa- 

ford, Mag, O a t ! iraetrd many of 
‘  aapporter* at “

kin* ha* thl* to say: "No esemp- 
tlons for payment of poll las ia 
-ivrn to Worl<l War veteran* or 
“ pwniah-American War veteran*. 
nnle«s they were actually dia- 
.tilnl ’ in' the war, in the army or 
navy service, according In a ruling 
hy the Allomey-Genaral Such »< 
were illrahled ih the service should 
present their paper* and secure 
an exemption certificate.'*

Me added, “ I'eraons who became 
hh yesrs of sge before .Isn. 1. 
19311 are exempt for IU.10 sn.l 1931, 
while those who Warn* f>U d iring 
Ih* year ll'3U should pay for l!>30 
hut are r*rmpt for 1931.”

According to the he*t records 
available, there are 1053 eiempted 
voters in thi* county. There may 
tie more, for it i* believed that 
many voter* have not re;»ort*d 
that they are eaempt. at they ar* 
SUtipoaed to do.

Her* Is a list of the exemptions 
In each precinct: Sanford. No I, 
2*3 ; l.akr Monroe, 4h; Hanford. 
No. 3. 343; I'aola, 20; Ovisdo. 73; 
Geneva, M ; Chuluota, 21; Oahrt- 
rlla, 10; Ungsmul, 87; lake Mary, 
41; Altamonte Spring*. 45; Forest 
City, 27; Slarla, 4, and Oscrol*. 
It.

s Story O f  
rldJoinedln

d LindyBab
NEW YORK. May 2 0 .- (A .P .* -  

Undeiworld hostilities were for
gotten, Morris Rainer told the 
World-Telegram yesterday, and 
• very organised mob and gang In 
the country cooperated, at hit re
quest, in the hunt for the kidnaped 
Lindbergh baby.

In a copyrighted article, an 
amaxlng story is told of the gang
ster's trarrh.

“The first thing I did wa* to go 
tn all the mob Iradors and ask 
them to help" Kovner wa* quoted 
as saying. "Kvery one of them did.

“They stalled off hy suspecting 
anybody who was missing from the 
usual place*. That Included Mam- 
sters,* or fugitives from Justice, 
and other fellows who were hiding 
out liecause they thought they 
Were on the spot m some feud.

"Kvery one of them was hunted 
out and questioned. Karh one hid 
In convince hit questioner he wss 
hiding tor some other rea’ oli tie 
for* he wa* irleased from sus
picion that lie knew *IhiuI I he kid.
(taping.

"I can't give names and cases, 
of rourre, hut this is the way II 
was done:

" I f  a fellow was mi-slop, word 
was sent oui through the gia|>e 

(Cunlinusd on I'age Two)Group Is Acquitted By DeLandCourtln Shah Babar Attack
A I tel.and criminal c<-urt joey 

yesterday afternoon a c q u i t t e d  
Mlkr Stoinoff, George Stolnoff, 
Marvin l^-avitt. I ,  K. King, and 
(\ C Knrlish of rhargrs of assault 
with intent tu commit the murder 
of Prince Hhah llahar and George 
Montaur In Volusia reunty about 
two weeks ago

Trial of the five Hanford men 
bej^n In fteLond Wednesday

Widow Seeks Pistol 
Employed In Murder
MIAMI, May 20. - (A .P i—Mr*. 

Pearl Alderman, widow i f Jar-**' 
Horace Alderman, hanged at Ft. 
I^uderdal* three gears ago after 
his conviction as a liquor pirate, 
today petHionad tha federal gov
ernment to' return the pistol he 
use! to kill thrso federal agent* 
on the high soar. Bh* could not be 
reached to ascertain her motive In 
asking for the raturn of the pis
tol. •

Wedneslay afternoon, and last! 
tnuny of defendants and defense 
witnesses occupied all i>f Thurs
day morning's session.

Kaih of the five defendants de
nied any attempt In Ink* the lives 
of the two men. all testifying that 
George Sloinnff fought Shah Ita- 
har in a seclude.I spot near Han
ford by agreement, a man to man 
fight tv settle family difficulties 
All denied that Mike Ktoinoff had 
any part in Ihe fifhting, and 
said that L. K. King. I', f .  English, 
Marvin leavitt, and !' W. Hodge. 
ill i nothing t-ul wutel, the enroun 
ter between the two men.

According to defense testimony, 
tbr two inen were taken fri.m Han 
ferd to the Mont-e bridge, and 
told to leave the county, but all ... 
riled that any psit of Ihe fighting 
occurred in Vohi.ia county

Defense testimony attempted to 
sliow thal Shuh Ilshat had treated 
his wile, Mary Stoinoff, cruelly, 
and thal the alleged Persian mys
tic came to Florida in an effort to 
get her to return to him

Babar had previously testified 
that the Htoinoffa and Ihe other 
four drfendaibs had aisaullrd him 
when he attempted to see hit wife 
and child

NAME LAKELAND MAN

CUBAN REVOLT 
THREAT RAISED 
ANEW TODAY
Police Discover E x- 

tensive Revolution
ary Conspiracy And 
Find Secret Lists

HAVANA, May 20— (A.P.)— 
The threat of a new revolution 
was in the air as the Cuban repub
lic today celebrated quietly its 
thirtieth lirthday. Exactly three 
decades ago the first American 
occupation which followed the »uc- 
rcs.ful termination of the Ukind’a 
h-ng fight for freedom from Spain 
ended and Cuba embarked <>n It* 
career at an independent nation.

There was little festivity to 
nitik independence day today, 
( ’onitilutional guarantee* are 11111 
in *u-pension and marital law 
prevail* throughout the Island.

Mote than 300 arrests wer* made 
in connection with the discovery 
of whst police described as a wide- 
f l u n g  revolutionary conspiracy 
when they forced their way into 
the Msnsan* De Gomel building 
ifliccs of the Amateur Athlatlr 
Union.

Secret code* and niembarsblp 
lists of the revolutionary organi
sation were salted snd a search of 
hundreds of residences followed 
Many yielded arms.

Marine'LieWn'ant - 
Is’Slain By Bandits
MEXICO CITY, May 20— 

(All*.I—Lieutenant llutchcroft, 
American marin* officer and 
five member* of hi* patrol were 
killed in a bait), with troops of 
General Augustlno 3 a n d I n o, 
Nicaraguan Insurgent leader In 
Rio Grand* previse*. Dr. Pedro 
Zopeda, Sandlnos foreign repre
sentative, announced today. He 
Hid 14 member* of th, Nica
raguan national guard were 
wounded. Sandlno said 70 per- 
sens wer# kUl*d in 14 engage- 
manta with Ih* national guard 
and marlnti during April. •

Seminole Indians To Stage Dance To Show Appreciation

RESIGNATION ACtUPTF.D

WABHINOTON. kay 20. — 
(A  P .)—Chairman McBwain of tbe 
House Military Affairs Commit
tee told tho Homo ee.Ucdsy tha 
resignation of William Wolff 
Hmlth, for aim yssrs general 
roans*I of the veterans’ bureau, 
Would go Into affect ht th* con
clusion of BmltVa ocaioed leave, 

to
BANS

CHATTANOOGA. Term., May 
20.— (A.P.y—Th* Rev G. G llal 
llburton, of lakeland, Fla., was 
elected moderator of tbe general 
assembly of the Cumberland I’ rss. 
bytsrlan Churrli which opened Its 
32ru! annual convenliun yesterday, 
defeating |)r. Charles K Malluck 
of Knoivilie, Tenn., after a spirit
ed rontest.

For the first lime In nearly 70 
yrara Heminole Indians will stage 
their danraa on the soil of Hemi- 
nolt County when, tomorrow night 
at 3:00 o'clneh In th* Heminole 
Indian villag* on th* lakefront, 
arourvl * biasing bonfire, Indian 

'J ir/ hrwam will express their apprect- 
’ kkM  ot - the—cordial reception 

which has meet them since their 
arrival here, by offering a group 
of thslr Interesting and ssldom 
seen tribal dances

This special courtesy to the peo
ple of thl. county ha* been ar
ranged hy W. .Stanley Hanson, of 
Ft. Myers, who brought the In
diana to Hanford. Mr Hanson de. 
dares that th* Indians are grate
ful for the many 
have been estended 
they wish to show their apprecia
tion In the dances they will per. 
form

During their dances Mr. Hanson 
will de.rrihe and explain their 
meaning. A particular invitation Is 
extended to children who will have 
a rare opportunity of seeing na
tive Indian# In their native dances.

Tomorrow and Sunday will be 
lire last days that th* Indians will 
lie hire, for on Monday morning 
thry will break camp ami return 
to their home, about 75 miles 
southwest of Ft. Myers, In ths 
Evtrglades

Th* Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce, under whose aus
pice* they have been encamped 
her* for thr past several weeks, 
announces that their Indian houses 
will remain In Hanford, and If 
anyone wishes on# of thsm to be 
erected on their lawn, they may 
he had at a leatonabl* coat. Th* 
seedbed cloth which has been used 
for th* enclosure is also for sale, 
trade body officials announce. Per. 
sons Interested should cell at th* 
City 1U1I offire.

ADDRESSES MADE 
BEFORE THRONGS 
NEAR LAKESHORK
Day Of Farmer Play

ing Lone Hand Ih 
Cone, Sayn Speaker

Declaring that th# farmer who 
seeks to pursue his agricultural en
terprises with a lone lianJ l# 
doomed, I .  M. Rhodes, state mar
keting expert spoke before several 
thousand parsons gsthtred at the 
lakeshors, ns part of the program 
in celebration of Farmers' Day, 
yesterday afternoon.

“7his li a day of group action, 
a time wh#» large corporations 
and associations, are moving for
ward with ladustrlal development* 
and marketing and it Is up to the 
farmer to Ink* advantage of these 
fact* and profit by them rather 
than to *e*k to run th* cuurs* 
alone," th* commissioner said, “ l! 
Ih# American farmer la to rrasr 
Icing the buffet of ssi Industrial 
civilisation and ths plaything of 
controlled markets, b* must en
large farm profits and enrich farm 
lit*,” Mr. Rhode* continued.

"Competition I* no longer be
tween Individuals In the world'* 
asana, eoaipoUUea It between gi

arena whara labor, finance and 
Industry snler the ma#s power of 
thslr respective organisations agri
culture cannot keep up with th* 
procession If It snters only the two 
tare hands of the InJIvIduel farm 
er,”  the speaker declared.

"No student of conditions can 
(Continued on Pag* Kit)

coor,..,e . ,h.« Growers, Shippers
Ihrm, and that ’ M ■Can Press Charges Before I. C. C. Soon

TO HBAD TAX I'A t KNH

SARASOTA. May 20— (A  P I — 
Keprei eats tires of latpsyer* 

associations of Lee, Pinellas, and 
Saraaata counties, meeting her* 

I yretard*7 alectid Stanton Ennes 
of Bripaoto tootporar) chairman 
and propueod the formation of n 
atotortsidd taxpayer* organisation.

GBORGIA 

ATLANTA,

JI’HTICK IDEM

May 20 - (A J * . )— 
Hines, 7V, of tha 

auprem* c  urt, died last 
ntglA aftor a  short lilntss. 11# kad 
a dMHagalahsd career ** a lawyer 
aad M know a throughout th# 

r'kla atUslly ta champion-

'ARMED WITH W A T **

POLICE SEI 
NED LEADS  
KIDNAP CASI
Are Balked In Rent 

al Of E f f o r t s  
Get Dobson-Peacc 
To Face Questioi
IIOPEWELU May 20.

(A.I*.)— Baikal In rendw 
efforts to induce llov. tf« 
DoUaon-Peocock to come hcn» 
for (|UPatloning, police hunt* 
Ing thr kldnnix'r and murder* 
era of the Lindbergh bah/* 
sought help today from t\yo 
myatcrious amircca.

On* of these was a "k'loutt 
gangster" who is umicrsto.d to 
have said in Marylanif hsf<(d 
Ih* body was f>a ml that tlrtV 
bahy was dead.

The other mysterious mala*' 
under Invrslifrntmn tn d*U(rmi|Hi' 
If thvre Is any runnrrtinn With tho 
Lindbergh rase was the ” rar#pt at* 
tempted King kidnaping” not 
mur* tprrifi.aly described by pw> 
lire for fear of hindering Ihg 
Invratigation.

While these lr\ve.tifations wer# 
going forward Dr. John CcodoiV 
who, as Jafsie, paid th* futile 
fifty thousand dollar ransom toj
the supposed kidnaper* of tha
bahy, told thr Bruns county, Now, 
York, grand jury how he handoil 
th* money through th* esmatorg 
hedge In a suitcase. Condon a n ,  
before th« Jury more than two 
hours.

AnxLui to confront John, Cor*' 
tis. Jailed hosier In ths rose, with 
Peacock, assKiate of Curtis in 
th* fantastic hunt for , tko 
murdered bahy, police offers! to 
pay th* enlnlstar's axptnsea If ho 
would come to Nsw Jrrtey for 
questioning. I'racuck spumed 
affet.how ever, an<l inn

*sl ikm*
lomnair

Final K it e H  Paid To 
4-Month Old Infant

Funeral **rvlr»s for Clifford M. 
.Sandman, four-month old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sandman. 3t0 
MapU Avenue, ware held at the 
gr*r*to(de In Evergreen Cemetery 
this afternoon at 3:00 o'clock Rev 
Carroll Varner, of th* Kirel 
MaihodDt t’hurrh, officiated, with 
tha Brtckson Funeral Horn# han 
dllng arrangements.

Tha child hod been (U for sev
er*}- fsoaks. It was bar* la Ban. 
ford, and It* father la $ mechanic 
al ttw Martin Garage bar*. It I* 
•UTYivad by It* l»r#nta, a bretber.

man, and a stator, Emma

IU, May M. —  
B W  method of 

with plain 
littls iro* anJ discavarad at 

tools. , .
•••

K. Hicks, young whlu 
bad beta In jail bora 
fargsry allegedly for- 
Thursday, bald on a 

I Kentucky, la anrouto 
la custody of tho 

«n* county, who ar* 
fadaasday 

. al

Florida growers snd shippers 
will be allowed to press Iheli 
charges, that freight rates to out 
of-slate points ar* too high, be 
furs Ih* Interstate Coinmerr* Com
mission, meeting In Atlanta thr 
laltfr part of June, according to 
an announcement today.

This Information was received In 
Hanford today, by W. C. Hutchin
son, tra/flr* manager for Chase 
and Co.; W. M. Hcott and J. E 
Wathen, of th* American Fruit 
Urowtrt, Inc.; and Miss Mell II. 
Wlntner, traffics manager for the 
Kanford-Ovledo truck Growers, 
Inc.

J. Curtis Robinson, secretary of 
the Growers sod Hhippers Leagpe 
of Florida, It tha Informant who 
■tote* thal "the carriers filed a 
petition with the 1. C. C, to dis
miss our complaint against th* 
rslss on vegetables. Docket 25071, 
on the grounds that ths Commis
sion had only recently beard and 
passed upon a similar complaint. 
Our counsel wires this in< rnmg 
that tha Commission lias drilled 
the carriers' petition to dlaiiiis*
the vegetable complaint. The hear
ing will b« h#M In Atlanta the In 
ter part * f June or th* first of 
July. You will be advised later 
definitely of th* data of bearing."

When tho Growers and Bhlypers 
League doe* appear before the
commission, Mr. llutcblnfo* sold. 
It* principal point* 
against high fitlght 
th* actual Ggaree on th* net re
turn of tho grower, and th* cost 
of production ef celery.

The nst return figures will b* 
taken from th* records of th* 
Hanfurd-Oviado Truck Growers, 
Inc.; th* Americas Fruit Growers,
ac.; and Ckaa* aag Co, from 191$ 

through th* 1931 season.
Ths records a* costs of produc

tion will b« taken from tha files 
of Ih* American Fruit Growers, 
Inc, and Chat* aad Co.

TURK I'BODUCM FIVE LOGS

I by ifbllh 
1 deter Uvea 
t. TheyFhaS 1

g a it*  organisations akd 73 IMsjftop, kia Norfolk home that ho
would nut romo here for quettlu^s 
Ing.

Behind the closed doors 
Brooklyn district attorney's office, 
off idols questioned Mrs. Horry G. 
Ford for several hours about *  ro- . 
port she had communicated several ‘ 
week* ago with Dr. Jbhn K. Con*, 
lion, who handled th® $50,000-toa-v, 
*< m pt) mrnt for Colonel UmL 
>>erah. 1

In another room other ufl leers 
interrogated th# timber’* daugh
ter, Miss Gertrude Ford, whom 
they found In u Riverside Drive 
apartment.

Both told substantially tha same 
story of their contact with ”J*t- 
sie." and later were rvtuased,'t ,• ' 

District Attorney W. F. P, Ooug- 
han said he neither believed nor 
disbelieved their explanation, bat 
would continue an Invea tlg»Ucn/f 

Mrs. Ford told her qucat|qMto 
s story of being In flaanctal 
straits, thinking "Jafsie”  might M  
sbl# (o aid her, and ap—**7—- ”  
him In vain for $2500.

Information supplltd 
school officials atarted 
off on this new tangent. They 
heard Mrs, Ford talk to Dr.- 
don by telephone, they said, and 
knew she was absent from be,* dp- 
tie* between Feb. 25 through }(#/,
I, lit# day of th* klinaplnt.

When they asked her abogt 
conversation with "Jafsie,’* 
told officials, she denied It wag fir. 
Condon sha had spoken to nag 
it was her daughter's physlci iiw ’ 

Under questioning Mrs. Pulxt , 
said she first though df Dr. Celt- 
dm, wi#n a privalr dstrcllv* Haiti's 
on her about another matter and 
started discussing tha Lindbergh 
rase. «$  I W

iter story ad what followad WSa 
this;

•She wrote to Dr. Coiid n as ling 1 
an appointnisnt stout a pergaM $ 
matter, and adding she wi old lib* 
tu he of service in the IJndbargfe 
case. He replied by letter oak lag 
for her telephone number, Bh# M il 
him ths school number. - Y,'j 

Dr. Cmdon called her aad’ ahg 
asked Mm for $2500-$IT«0 to ; 
settle an account and $30$ for hto • 
daughter, who had moljaa plrtqra - 
ambitions. ,f . ,

Dr. Condon tolJ bar to wrjig 
him. Instead ah* ”

(Continued on Pag* S B )

------‘ "
HEBTAURA^TB FOR A U . j

tchlntoR >xld, 
of a03toant 
rates will be

UAKHF.LE, Sweden, — A gtosvt 
sprue* from which dive Mg* wore j 
obtained, nsaoa tiring to
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Sweep- 1;ps u t e r  City 

mg Policemen
* jfic ’ 1

Great Cele! M n n t  M T  th* City Hnlli B *n ’ l 
Eienta Hsthsdtag Wcjtla 
mol. idem. ptowtaC « * • * * • ♦  
a dscntklon ef 10 r m U , all la 
be hald M «r th* City Hall.

1:80 o'clock, W M  Wret Show 
■ nd Rodeo near lha U flc o  M .

4:00 o'clock, BaaebaU gam* be
tween Sanford and WlMor Park 
at Maaiclpal Park.

8:00 o'clock. Tof-of-War bo- 
twoen East Side and Went Sid* 
Farmer*. near th* Band 8kotL

0:30 o'clock, Greared ply men 
on the lake front.

7:10 o'clock, diamond ball gnm* 
bear the Lofton Hnt between Caat 
Bide and Waat Side farm ere.

8:30 o’clock, free (treat dance 
on the lakefront. . ..

A/renne, add Made away, .with 
throe dermal, three cent*, aederal 
other arttdea e f women'* apparel, 
aad aetnrml pair of tnea'i l/oneer*.

May Id, K waa report*? Ttot 
onknowa persona were ateoTlng 
book* from tha front deer of the 
Sanford Llbcnry.

May IT. l if t  ire brake liito the 
Jones fUUa« BUtion at Cinder, 
eille, atato a quantile af groceries 
aad three (lot maeWnee. Thomas 
GHce, k m  e f the robber* wnfc (hat 
tad killed aerate! bean laler by 
Oepnty Sheriff Joek Hkkaan, wklto 
Clarence Jackaon, another ncyro, 
la in Jail charped wftb break inf 
aad enterinf.
-  May 18, the Standard Oil Co, 
office on Laurel Arena# waa brok
en Into anotp tn tha meaning,-with 
nothinf miaalnf bat 86 cent* in 
peanlet, altheufb the robber* bad 
broke the combination from the
safe. . . .

(Contlnoed From Pafo One)
foe thrir amusement. , *

“Sanford U yoom today", Mr. 
Domer *ald, “ and an all (Idee you 
will rind that lu  merchant* and 
It* citlaona are anxlou* Va make 
the day a pleasant one. We farm
er* hope to make It a day you 
will lenf remember, and. If yoa 
will partlcIpaU In the erenta or 
the afternoon, wo are aore that 
you wll remember It. On brhalf of 
myself and the clah, at wall aa 
eeery farmer In thla coonty, we 
wish to exp m i  oar appreciation 
for the apicndkl reaponae you 
hare already made to oar effort!.

Thoee peraona who did net at
tend on* of the educational meet
ing* at the City Hall or Court 
House' thronged Into the ft tc i  e( 
tha free 'Municipal Too, the In
dian Villaf*, and apent conaider- 
able time mot In* about near the 
hufn barbecue pita where aoma 
8000 pound* of pork and lamb 
wire belnr prepared fer arrrlftp 
at 12:30 o’clock.

Here la the profraa for the 
afternoon:

Short addreaae* by I- M. 
Rhode*, itate marketinf commla-

Musical Department 
Of Club Has Meeting Personal*ta l Calendar
About 80 goeet* attended the Mat 

meetUf of tbd year ef the M ale 
Department ef the Wemaa'a Clah 
bald Tueaday nlfbt at 8:00 o'clock

THURSDAY
i f , meetlnf of Seminole 
Number Two, Order of 

irq 8tar, will meet at 7:30

. Mr*, i .  i .  Perrilt, af Vara Beach, 
la the fueat o f her (later, Mr*. A. 
J. Prleraoli, at her borne aa Weat
Firat Street. '

May 8, robber* entered lb* A. E. 
Swan ton place at ISIS W, lltk  
Stm t am) mad* away with •  Mrf* 
amount of ciothMf and sundries.

May 11, Steaatrwm'a. Qrecary an 
Wieat 13 th Street waa robbed af 
$31 in caah aad a  M rf* quantity 
of grace riot.

May 11, a aaaak thief b  beliarod 
to hare atolea $23, rnalaMal In a 
cigar bo* that waa la a  aafa at 
the L. B. Hedfina Tin 8 h ^  on
Second B treat.

May 11, Um Atlantia Canal line 
Railroad section ban** at Saraoth 
S tm t and Paean A t arm* waa 
robbed ef a quantity of gretarle*.

May 12, aomeoa* atol* a pplrro< 
trauaer* aad a qaaaUty ad Kracdr- 
lea from the parked aotomohfjif of 
P. A. Leonard/, at Prancb Arana 
and Sixth Street railroad crafting 
while Mr. Leonard/ waa In u near
by luark-room.

May 18, the former M.' B^ Hut
ton bom* on South Palmetto Aw- 
nue appeared to hare been eat*rad
for th* third Um* in aa many 
month*. . . .

Bay It, It waa reported that 
aomeoa* had palled ac iw ii away 
from rear window* of Um Pfggly- 
W lggl, ■ ter* at Second and Bag.
nolle, although no entry waa tfada.

May It, tom* pertoa bad cat n 
•cmn and attempted to entoc lb# 
Angel Baibecv* Stond on South

at lha clah house with Mr*. Fannie1 
8. Manaan In chart* af the pro
tram  fpr th* arenlnt and Mr*. 
A. X. Koeeatter, Mr*. Vaac* E. 
Douglas*, and Mias Margaret Da
ri* u* hoit*****. ' -

Gladioli m at, and other garden 
flower* lu brilliant color* were 
arranged in' profusion about th* 
large club auditorium. Th* stag* 
wax banked with fern* and shrub
bery which formed -g- background 
for th* stands af flower* and 
fern, while a large ▼*** of 
radiance rosea, baby'* breath and 
fern was placed In th* renter of 
Um large mantle piece In on* 
earner af Um room.

Lata la tha vrenlng an Ice and 
tweet tour*# wa* mrred by th# 
Hoiles***. Each p l a t #  w o *  
adorned with a Urge radiance

look 81 the Muonic 11*11.
FRIDa > .

Nplia of Mr*. T ra il*  M. Hem-
• Kindergarten CM** will hold 
ideation axerri*** at South Sid* 
Mel at 8:00 o'clock. ,
Am American AaiocMtlon of 
Iranity Women will meat at 
I  • ’clock at tha home of Mr*. 
B. Maaon, Mtllonrill* Aicnur. 
d im  of officer*. Board meet
’ at 1:$0 o'clock.
!  TUESDAY.
rim Sanford Little Theater will
•ant "The I A it Stage," a coma.
• and ’ "When a Whirlwind 

qra,”  a drums, by the Rollln* 
yen  at 8:00 o'clock at th* 
rman’a Club. Th* play* were 
•tied by Dorothea Thome*

Mr*. H. W. Rucker and gout, 
Mr*. J. P. Hawkins.. of Mock*, 
eille, N. C , motored to Orlando 
yesterday for the afternoon.

.j  Mr*. A. ZelmenoriU and Corley 
Eblmenorlta, of Brunswick, Oe_, 
are th* gueet* of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
II. Moeet, Palmetto At*.

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. La*Ur  and 
children, af Ocala, formerly af 
this city, were Um recant guest* 
of Mr. and Mr*. Gearga W. Me. 
Rory, 'MagnalM Arose*.

WEEK END

S P E C I A L
L  Grow, who has bun critical. 

Iv ill at bit borne on French Ave
nue, ha* been ramorad to Um A t
lantic Conti Un# Hospital at Way- 
crcma, G». II* was rarcomphnled by 
hi* son-in-law, Philip 3. AlleS.

Quart Brick o f  W n illa  
iCe Cream w ith Freak 
Strawberry Center. .

Barbara Stanwyck Is 
Star In “"Forbidden”
The dramatic aiorl of a Aoman 

who darutea her entire UfySmo to 
farthering Um uJuMUoaS s#f her 
Mrar, gukUmatlnF bar ewq Hf# to 
bit, M told In Vrwpktdded," Uw 
Prank Copra Production (tarring 
Barbara Stonxryck at the Milan* 
Theater Friday, wflk Adolphe Men- 
Jou and Ralph Bellamy flaying 
lauding'roles. V .

Written b, Frank CapftDaapu- 
daily for th* talents af MU* Stan
wyck aad directed by him, tkii 
Columbia picture M laid’ to oiler 
Um star h*r meat dramatic rote.

Mr*. Marion opened th* pro
gram wHh a talk on the different 
kind* of music from ancl.nl to 
modem times. The program was 
then giyen , aa follow*: .
Introductory number: “ Star* and 

Stripe* Fortier,“ Souse—Sea- 
letfe of bo$m from Henson 
. Spring* Orphanage Hand.
Topic: “ Storito of American Music 

from Earliest Times to Edward 
, 11. MarDowrir'
“Old Zip Coon," (Traditional)— 

Donald Lamaon.
Song* of Y#*t#rye*rs:

,(n)-"Hen .Boll,” Nelson Kneeaa, 
(b) “ Sweet Genesleie," George 

Cooper—Mr* Gladys Morris 
William*.

"Two* April," F.lhrlhert Neiln— 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips.

“The Year* at th* Spring.*' Mr*. 
II. IL A. Bearh —Ml** Mabel 
Bowler.

"Nina," (Spanish Caprice), Pietro

hU.wif* la crippled and lose* him 
desotedly. That la when tha girl 
becomes a woman—a woman who 
plana her lif# and that of her 
loser and reaches the goal (he ba* 
set for him.

A  Strawberry 
Shortcake

Spring ProgramGiven 
By Pupils Of School

' (A l l  members of th* American 
MtwMUon of Unlserrily Women 
P$q naked to bring a synopsis of 
as-modern book to the meeting to 
M  held Friday afternoon at 4:00 
Stock at th* horns of Mr*. C. R. 
X$Nn, MallonsilW Asemae.- The 
paember* are supposed to tall what 
Jkp,'Author of th* book ha* tried 
u  aeeompllsh, how he did it, and 
whether or not It was worth the

on by th* pupil* ef Mr*. June 
Turnbull'* kindergarten ctoaa wae 
prueented yesterday morning nt 
th* South Sid* School auditorium 
with a Mrg* number of mother* 
In Attendance. Following the pro
gram a reception wa* hold la th* 
c leas room which had boon ar
ranged to repreeent a formal 
garden. Each child had n flower 
and free hand drawing on dis
play.

The program wa* presented aa
follow*:

1. Good Morning Song—Ctoaa.
2. Prayar Song—Claas.
3. “Johnny Jump-lip” , song— 

Class.
4. "Bah, Bah, Btotk Sheep"— 

Rhythm Rand.
6. Seng. “ UtU# Pig*"—Ctoaa.
«. “The WU# Bird"-Rhythm 

Band.
T. "A  Hoy's Opinion” —Ray 

Fo*. Jr.
A  Song. “ Pussy Cal"—Ctoaa.
6. "W h ip p oo rw ill"—Rnythm

To-Night

PER QUART10. Folk Dante, "Hamel ,n(*d 
Gretel"—Ctoaa.

11. "When Robins nr* Binging
la May"—Ctoaa. ► ♦ .f'.fg .f

Thee* taking part an th* pro
gram were: Dal* llaffmaaa, Con-

HASTODON BARES TEETH
NOW  ON S A L E  BY

WJTCHUK-TCII E K M KDJE,  
tiVey, May 19.— (A .P.)—Giant 
rih protruding those ground led 
the dtoeosery near this Thracian 
gR of n mastodon's skeleton, aL 
» t  Intact. It wna lent to th* 
8>*nm of IiUnbul unlrerslty.

her using* of yser* and iasoct It 
In a grand edentate, 8 ha buy* 
g»rg»*B» clothe* and *«t* u ll for 
Hnsnnq. On th* boat ibe meet* 
Bob Groler, Ira riling alone. They 
fall m«J|y In lose, but know each 
•they only fay th* aambm of their 
etaderoosnis—eixt^Ato- and ofnstj-

Berbara
S T A N W I C K

. In
"Fo rb lddm ”

“Returned hi lloth'Proof 
Bag*, No Extra ChargeOrel* ostein. Shirley C

Billy KraUert, Marty 
Ray Foa. Jr., Eugenia Ai 
well. Herman Brurally, a: 
Xa G*U*.

"  vV -O' Vu f '.i

; 1 rffli-vP* Y«'C/Cv e r t a s i n g

pwuyisg

S e m i n o l E.iciLij til: .. mmm

Dry Cleaners
. Phoira M l

"We In v ite  ‘C om p»rU on "
- J ______

m a le *  a  c o n tp ln tw  m t e L

Yaw—Mary F.liambelh Tolar. 
Cello "To a Wild Rom,” Mac Dow.

all—Mia* Mary Ni*. .
"Sdnbaohto," Utndon Ronatd-Mr*. 

Arthur B'anan.
Piano "Polonaise in C,’’ Hamer— 

Mr*. Preston Stephenson. 
"Heraus* of you," George Rob
erto—Mr*. Robert Glenn.

"The hill* of Heme," Foa—Prof.
Charles Henderson.

"Selections From First Modern 
Suite." Mac Do will— Mrs. R. K

Accompanists: Miaa Margaret De
lls; Mr* R. K. Deas; Mr*. Q. R. 
McCall; Mr* J. II. Clam*; Mias 
Madeline Mallem; Mr*. Chari#* 
Henderson.Owen’s Record Oil The Referendum

__ ____ Td with' bthir dry tongn i n efl, only six week* g(o, to kill la coomtltto# Bad
tn provont a voto oa th* adoption of th* Bock-Unthlcuni noolatioa, which provided 
tot a rafarandaot on th* npenl of th* RighUenth Amendment mad ratnra af Ufnor

> control to tho BtxUa, according to local noodd and popular wUL Th* 
yid*d for a r*f*r*ndum to b« voUd on by bUM  conventiooi conpoaod of

. Blpcfrd by tha pooplt, which la th* only pouibl* offectiv* roferendum. Ivory 
gr***m*n who fnvorad repeal voted to tak* th* mcaauro out of tho coaiialttoo 

“  rafuatd to roport it to th* houao for i  voto, because a majority of tho 
favor tho Rightoonth Amendment lira, Owen woa applauded by I 

ooa Ltagu* for voting to kill th* moosura in commltu*. In thto way, M 
*d .vptlng foe or ogoinat ytpcoL j  —

tho Aatb 
n .O v uie Result of Mrs. Owen’s Vote

T h «  Covtram oat w u  'dapHrod o f  t y  o| 
ta  ravanu* front Hquoia that w gu U  b ,

L  • a u  *

opportunity to collect f 1,000,000.0M.f0 a yoar 
•old only in tho** statoo la which tho pooplo

tho Ml8 to y  l#gallxod.\

Where Mrs. Owes Pot the New Taxes
Ira. Ow*a voted, bowtvor. to lay I 
* iy oTerburdened *

i Uttar 
it aad

S R

-4 *-

>4 ft

bylew*
>00O,0M.M la troahloooaao aow 

gangiUra and bootltggun thrlva aataxed. 
• par cent aad to raqaira tax ■tampoho bp of
■  on ‘ '

elm oW waaithratw  
turn i^**d to Ucrom o  In

tho people of VUridh

s r & v s n i aatjOHj
H w ito o^ o

t
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elsewhere, wind, the avalanche 
tfiwptot undeterred 
4 gently awey thl* maple 

_  Branch
That iM n  Ui« mother bird.

softly Ot* m m  pyramid „  atrp crypt* contain 
dumber whtr* bar treasure's 
Mdt

Bari • «  heavy rata.

tree, diffusa tha unsubdued 
i pf tha lifted aun:
Hiftf upon thi eomlof

U  brood
i Bdr bnw t naad* nothing dona, 
f  —Kenneth Blade AlUa*.

Tiaaorrow—U*t <1*7 to pat 7(Br 
P °" t e x . ________

Tha Herald congratulate* tha 
farmers on tha auccaaa ot Barman1 
Day.

— — o----------
From what « •  can yatbar, Cur- 

tla couldn't hart made himself 
•nMh more unpopular If he bad 

to the kidnaping, 
o-

- Tha Governor hae removed tha 
f aba riff and county »ollcUor of 
Pada county. They jo t Uiair fin* 

j fa rt plnchad In alot machlnaa.
■ ■ -----------

Thar aay It haa bean almoit 
thrae waaka alnce Mayor Walkar 

had • eacatlon. . Thefbdr la 
to work hlmaalf to daath.

■ ■ —o----------
of the crime ware In 

country, a cartoonlat In a 
paper refera to tha Na. 

Anthem an the “Star Man-

ktfhV w d ll, hear what Uiii 
attar baa to eay about hla own 

ey,—Ocala Banner. He'* a 
4ter all right, but the frou. 

la the people hae* to pay the

And then again another deflni- 
of an opttmlat la a paraon 

who rtltu agalnet Ruth BrY**1 
Owen, and a aynunym for optl- 

la Hark Wllcoa.

king of automoblla accl 
Irving Cobb uaad to aay, 

■Id rather be late for din. 
t̂n thla world than early toi 

It In tha ne*t.”

fender why they call that 
ay meaaura an "omnibus 
cauie It'a alway* galling

IT—Tttuiwtlla Star-Advocate. 
I that aa It may, It'a aura taking 

for a rlda.

. There’s A  Oticli In Everythin*
•• ' . t, ■ *-4M

Spring ralna hive come i t  list. Preclpttationa of the 
•put two d iy i havp brought much needed relief to citrui 
growers snd assurance of continued moisture will undoubt
edly live  one of Florldi'a chief Industrie* from further 
menace.

At the name time grass yards which hive 
ellow by ■ long drought, and plants and ahrtiba which 
ive been held back Will take on new life and will soon 

Ipread out In leafy greenness. The whole ground will fairly 
teem with new shoots and outcroppfngs.

Rivera and lakes which in some cases have vanished 
entirely and in others have become so shallow that they 
have loet their usefulness wlD begin to resume their normal 
depths thereby bringing joy to fishermen and relief to 
boatmen. The fishing grounds have been, In some cases, 
harmed by the low water and navigation of some rivers 
and streams has been seriously impelled by the same factor.

However, while there will be many benefits from the 
rains which can be expected almost surely to continue from 
now on throughout the summer, there will l>c many times 
when the downfalls will be the object of great lamenting. 
There la, for example, the usual Sunday Itaseball game, 
which sometimes becomes almost proverbially associated 
with a rainy afternoon. Golf playcra will Hwenr that It In 
variably ralna every Thursday afternoon, and bench party 
excursionist! will say the same thing.

There la another thing about the rains which Is not so 
good. While the grass, plants, and shrubs ure made to grow 
rapidly, the same thing is true of weeds, and at the same 
time the amateur gardener is working with his flowers and 
admiring their growth he will probably be casting angry 
looka at the mass of choking weeds in the vicinity.

But thia situation is typical of life. When we haven't 
something, we always want It and when we get It. we want 
■omethlng else. The millionaire says he wishes he were 
poor so he could live without responsibilities. The poor man 
says he wiahea he were rich so he could enjoy life. The 
farmer prays for rain and when It comes he goes to a ball 
game and sita in the grandstand shaking his fist at the sky 
for spoiling hia fun.

Divine providence certainly Jias a tough time trying to 
plcaae everyone.

Don’t Get Excited!
People read with amazement of the vigorous activity of 

the ancient Von Hindenburg, president of Germany nnd 
chief of its armies during the World War, who had been re
tired to hia private estates long before he war began. The 
secret of his longevity, he says, Is his impeturbnbiHty and 
his moderation In all things. He never allows himself to be
come disturbed over rumors, reports, or situations, lie nev
er becomes either angry, or too gay.

Chicago has a famous surgeon, says the Tampa Times, 
who has lived to be eighty-nine years old, who claims to 
have cured many diseases in his time by moderation, nnd 
In summing up his theory on longevity, he urges everyone 
to "take it easy". Here are hla rules for preserving adult 
health and living to ripe old age:

1. Moderation everywhere and every time.
2. Don’t look upon your muscular strength nml en- 

Uniilasn} for work os proofs of continued good health and 
groat endurance.

3. Don’t let reckless rivals set the pace for you.
Don’t Ignore your limitations.
Don't ctmmit slow suicide by overworking, over- 
or overworrylng.
Eat a little more each year until you are 30; after 

40 cat a little less each year until you are 100.
7. It is safer in the end to be a sage rather than a 

Sampson. It is unwise to be both.
8. Slightly undersize, slightly underweight, and slight

ly under the weather conduce to longevity.
9. Few men die of starvation, hut many men slowly 

eat themselves to death.
10. We seldom die of old age; we die of disease or 

other accidents.
11. Shun the germs of pneumonia. They lie In wait for 

the busy doctor.
12. Begin the ipiiet life before premature senility 

forces It upon you.
____________ ■ -o ■ — _____________

SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO

4.
B.

eating
6.

Abo tit th# worst charge they can 
■ bring against Gary Hardee 1* that 
I A* is the Carlton candidate, and 

I • ' Matter o f fast, wa hare It on 
•othoritr that dor. Carlton 
" . l a  not aupportlag Hardee

laU.
1. r ■ ' *  T ' 1 0
Heard news pa pan are urging 

|antic band laeae to fljflfnc* 
Work* for tha federal g«v- 

g  mean* of rdUgvlng 
nt. Banford penpft 

tall Uncle Bam that each 
la fleeting. The bond* 

te 'b e  paid. . . that** the

i of the country I* busy 
tagenloo* methods of 

for aa affaaee each 
llugboa Cartli'. X  p(,bl£ 
t has been aiggeetod. lu t 

of Out ansa waars off. 
Ma awa rhfidrea might 

i flam hist, hat It la hard, 
to punish the child for tha 

f  hie father. . , any tuer*
_______ /, I t  to difficult to
9i  a*y penalty which «i-j , Iks arisen.

ret#

The beautiful and Interesting 
Clou Dey exercise* at tha High 
School took place on the lawn and 
north *tep* of the High School 
building Wednesday aftsmoen at 
1:10 o'clock In the presence of a 
large number of delighted specie- 
tor*, rompoied rnslnly of the fern- 
(lie* and frltude of the graduating 
class and metnbere of the High 
School. Miss Joale (Human, pre*t. 
dent of the class, delivered an ad
dress of welcome! the class pro
phecy was given by Miss UlUan 
Higginsi and the fsrewell word* 
to elastmaUs and school board 
were given by Clarence Ifahooey.

£. T. Woodruff hae returned 
from a trip to the eastern markets 
where he made tut eahauitlve study 
of marketing conditions. He le very 
enthusiastic over the prospects for 
Benford'e future, and eUUt that 
there will be more new settlers 
here In the fall than evsr before, 
sad everywhere be went people 
were talking about coming to San

ford.
Mr*. I). (1. Wegner end deugh- 

tere, Meude Alice end Ads, are 
comfortably located at Newport, 
Tenn, for the summer. Mr*. Wag 
n*r I* Improving under the treat 
menl eh* la receiving,

A. H. Mahoney was In Winter 
Haven laat week In the Interest* 
of the Fernald Hardware Co.

W. C. Huolehan hat been at KU 
■ Imtnee for eeveral week* and I* 
now at Florence Villa.

Misses M a b e l  and Creasb 
Reeves, and Albert Bronson, of 
Winter Garden, cafna to Hanford 
Thursday to spend a week with 
Willi* and Eugene Singletary.

Mr*. 0. M. Johnson, of Fort 
Myers, accompanied by 'her sister, 
Mkaa Levejoy, arrived in the city 
Friday morning. They will be the 
guesta of Mrs. Johnson's daugh
ter,'Mr*. Mulrhead, whose home U 
In the celery delta. Mr*. Johnson 
la the mother of Raymond l- John
son, SO well known In Sanford.

THE WAY OUtfi A D D IN G  Ofe dAv^NG?
NBW T O W  MKRALI) TRIBUNE

The time apparently Is T H E ?  
when the national goveramaht 
must make up Ita mind whether II 
proposes to meet the unemploy
ment problem by the financing 
of government expenditures or by 
the stimulation of private gator, 
prise. Senator Robinson's proposal 
for a »2,<)00.000,000 public Works 
program has drawn tha issue clear
ly, There can be no evading lb 
The decision must he made, and 
made now. Shall the country make 
on* more effort to spend Ita way 
oat of the depression, or shall It 
turn its face agafmt compromise 
with the spendert and clears to 
economy a* the one and only ears 
road to salvation T It cannot do 
both; for the surest way to retard 
the recovery of Individual enter
prise, with all that means In the 
way of Increased employment. Is 
to borrow more money, thus rais
ing tax*, further and further, un
balancing (hr national budget.

These who advocate a huge pub
lic works program argue, first, 
that it would affurd relief for the 
unemployment situation; second, 
that It wnuld provide a stimulus 
to business recovery. Hut neither 
of these argument* will *tand close 
scrutiny. With 10.000.000 the gen
erally accepted total of unem
ployed, It I* clearly that, howtvrr 
desirable It might be, not even a 
beginning could be made at find
ing Jobs for ell of them through 
the expenditure of $2,000,000,000- 
or 420 e person—on public work*. 
Kxperta figure that 41 spent in di
rect relief will go a* far as 47 
• pent on e program of public 
works; which mean* that e 42,OKU,
000.000 building program would1 covered.

t provide as much relief a* 
,000,000 spent directly.

As to the argument that a pub- 
lie works program would stimulate 
business, the unanewerable ques
tion* are: Then why did not the 
govern men t-eponsored public and 
private spending program of 1030 
have such an effect? Why did not 
the spending of approximately 41,- 
000,000,000 by the recipients of 
the soldiers' bonus disbursements 
in the spring of 1031 start .the 
wheel* of Industry turning? Ex
cept in a very temporary and lo- 
ealixed way no real benefits were 
derived from either of these hug* 
bxperiment* in Tailoring prosper
ity by spending. Nor Is the rea
son far to seek. The country Is 
passing through a debt-paying 
period the expenditure of 41,000*. 
000.000. or even 46.000,000,000, 
does not hav« the effect that it 
would exercise normally on the 
public economy. It doe* not, as its 
advocates would have us believe, 
eel in motion a series of stimuli 
which spread grdtlually through
out the country. For after on* or 
two rhenge* of hands— end this I* 
whet all inflationists fail to ap- 
prrciatr--(t returns to the banks, 
where it merely ceases to be, like 
any other credit that Is not need, 
ed.

But e public works program, is 
pore than a negative policy. It is 
more then a snare and a delusion. 
For e public works program puts 
farther in the future the adoption 
of a balanced budget and a policy 
of real federal economy. To that 
extent it postpones the adoption 
of the only sound basis of business 
recovery the world has yet dls-Gangster R elates  How Underworld Tried To Aid Lindy

(Continued From I’age One) 
vine route that * i  wanted to talk 
to him. Pretty soon one of his 
friends would come in and *■> 
Diet absolutely this fellow knew 
nothing

“ We would demand to hrsr that 
from his own lips. Ho a meeting 
plerr would be arranged In some 
seciet spot. We went to scurea of 
mvetings like that.

“The agreement was always 
mad* that if anything went wrong 
none of us would come sway alive.

“ You see whet it meant. One 
mob might leave the mark on * 
man. He would t>e in hiding. We'd 
go to the other mob end get In 
touch with him. Nut we would 
never break confidence with any
body.

“ | guess we talked to a hundred 
men like that who were hiding out 
for one reason or another. And ell 
were willing to help. Some were 
taking their lives In their hands to 
come out uf hiding.

"In one rase there was e report 
e Detroit mob knew something. 
And what happened? Hoth here 
end in 1‘hlrego the mobs chartered 
planes end sent delegations to find 
out.

"Dtlegalions were sent out like 
that to doten* of towns, end that 
meant expense. You know how 
thuee fellows travel—always In 
squad* of four.

“Their was another case where 
one mob thought they could lay 
hands on the baby. They ware 
Jumpy shout It end demanded that 
I give myself up as liustaga to In. 
eur* their protection

"I was taken to their place 
near New York end I stayed with 
them 24 hours. In the end, after

ell the trouble, the thing petered
t- t."

Though all this work came to 
rnught, Rosner explained he had 
been of some service to the IJnd- 
herghs, anyway.

"They didn't have to deal with 
mitts,” he said. "We handled ell 
the rhlsellers ourselves and cooled 
them. I guess we hutted up e do*. 
an attempts to chisel in end hoist 
the rensnm."

He old how on one occasion a 
Broadway mob received wor<] from 
e group posing as the kidnapers that 
they were ready to turn the baby 
over. The mob agreed to nrgotlal*. 
Rut the others proved to b* a 
bunch of ‘punks' who planned a 
stlekup,” Roanar said.

Rosner said he was recommend, 
e d  to Colonel Lindbergh b y  “ three 
different sources — a former cabi
net member, a congressman from 
Nrw York, and a very reputable 
law firm.”

He said hit help was sought tie- 
cause for mors than 10 yean ha 
had been an arbitrator of gang 
feuda,

II* want Into tha Lindbergh 
case he explained, on condition ht 
would not have to report to or 
work with police or official In
vestigators.

Junior High School 
Virtually A s s  tired 
F o r  B e lle  G la d e

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla, 
May 20.—A Junior high school vir
tually was aaiuerd I ot Bell* Glade 
when the Palm Beach county 
school board voted recently to add 
the eighth and ninth grades pro
viding sufficient students enroll 
next fall.

A delegation of Belle Glad* re* 
Idents attended the board meeting 
and urged establishment of tha ad
vance school In view of increased 
registration in the lower grades

Upon petition of a number ol 
South Bay residents, F. B. Nance 
was reappointed principal of tha 
school In that town. The board 
took under consideration a request 
that a tenth grade be added at th* 
South Bay school. It was decided 
to make a more complete check of 
the school needs of the community 
before acting.

Bids will be sought on the pro- 
poscij addition to the Iti-JJ* Glade 
srhonl uf an auditorium which 
enulJ be converted Into two class 
rooms. An architect's drawing nf 
the proposed improvement w 
submitted.

RADIO
WHUF —  Gelarevtll*.

SATURDAY. HAY t l.  t t » .
A. M. B, Today's Program; R:03, 

Children's I’lnytlm* Hour; 8:36, 
"Good Morning” Melodies; H:46, 
Morning News Review; 8:68, Sher
iff A i ’nllrr Reports; 0, Music Ap
preciation; 0:40, Aunt Sammy's 
Chat to Homemakers; 10, Music 
Bos; 10:2(1, U. S. Public Health 
Talk; 10:30, Dance Rhythms; 11, 
Symphonic Program; 11:89, Organ 
Recital; 11:60. Time Signals; 12, 
Florida Farm Hour; P. M. IS:46, 
Variety Mutical Parade; 1:46, 
Sheriff A Police Reports; 1:60, 
Florida Farts; 2. Educational 
Hour; 2:66, World Rook Man; 3. 
Ilnur with the Masters, Brahma; 
4, Afternoon Musical*; 4:66, 
Sheriff A Police Reports; 6, Tim*

Signal A Weather Forecast; 8:01, 
Dane* Program; 5:30, Florida 
Medical Association; 8, Th* Politi
cal Situation In Washington To. 
night, CBS; 6:15, William Hall 
with Freddl* Rich and his Or- 
ehestra, CBS; 8:30, Do R* Me, 
CBS; 8:45, Camel Quartor-Hour,

CBS; 7. Orange Grore String 
Band; 7:30, Ctaoda Murphrea, or
ganist; B, To be announced; 0, 
Sign Oft.

Whole, freeh, sweet milk, prop
erly produced arid well care for, la 
milk at Its k4sl.

NOTICE!
Than are yet One Thousand Two Hundred and Fourteen 

persons registered who have not paid poll tax.

In order to vote In the coming Primary Deetion theae 
must pay today or tomorrow, as Saturday, May >lst la th* 
last day on which to pay and qualify to vote.

In order that you may be served quickly when you call, 
pleas* give the folloetjng Information:

Name, In full. Age. Residence Address and Poet Office 
mailing address.

Present your registration certificate If convenient.
Be sure that you have poll tax receipts for 1030 and 1931. 

Look (ham up today, Monday will be loo late. Many person* 
•earn to think they have paid becaui* they voted laat election. 
Thla U another year and poll tax lx again due.

All voters who cannot find their poll tax receipts for 1930 
and 1931, (color for 1030 green, far 1031 whits) are Invited to 
rail at the office or telephone number four and ask for the 
record.

No exemptions for payment of poll tax lx given to World 
Spanish-American Wa 

were actually disabled
War veterans or 8pinlah-American War veterans, unites they

_  nl “ la" th* war In th* army or navy eere- 
Ice, according to a ruling by th* Attorney General. Buck aa 
were disabled In th* service ehould present their paper* and 
ircure an exemption certificate. All member* of the National 
Guard are exempt and xhould call for exemption certificate*,

Person* who became 66 year* of eg* before Jan. J , 1030 
are exempt for 1030 and 1031. Those who became 66 daring 
th* year 1030 Mwuld pay tor 1930 but are exempt for 1931.

THE TAX COLLECTOR’S OFFICE WILL BE OPEN

FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL NINE O’CLOCK; AND
SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL ELEVEN O’CLOCK

Please come early and avoid (he rush. We are her* to larve 
you and ask your ro-cperatlon in th* kbov*.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector

HE TRIED HIS
BEST, BUT—

Vf» Lruihsd hla U«th l«rlc«
I i f p t - U i r *  i u r i K m .  h i m  i w i r a  i  y  
)(«• it nr •  hl» rubli#r» * h » n  it r t ln to .
Jl» with bt« windows upsn
It* n*f*r sintiksd ur drank

dsr
f * r .

Developer Seeks 
ration Right 
Golf C o u rs e

FORT LAUDERDALE, Via. 
May JTopoaal te recendWCI
and operate th* munldpul golf 
course with option of purchase at

_  ________  th* end of a year w u  mad* te the
Hathaway M i  withdrawn rit7 comalaaln recently by Thorn- 
.  a* N. lUhreU, developer e? Riviere
•4 <U  *r IrT- rt-n It la * * *  ether reeideatia! pretpertiea 

-----  • - here. The matter win be taken up

Mr. BtUwgll stated tkZrjw  and 
*  greep ed ■im lgtei wen  w flliw  
te Wke d m  the eearee 'aa to to.

MUekell Golf Corporation, a 
Jury holding the corporation bad 
net lived up te term* of the leas* 
In keeping th* plant ia first class

Under tha proposal presented to 
tha commission recently, the new 
•reap would expand between 4 i f  
900 and 410,900 la T**<mdlUs<dag 
th* eeuraa which would he mehs- 

in playing a *  a d 1111  a 
throughout tha year. Under the 

id dawn v f  optioa te par- 
Mr. SUlwell and hi* aaea- 

ctet* weald purebaat the eoura* 
tor 9440,000, pe;

In municipal bawds, thu* w 
out the tone under which tha; 
was ooo*traded. Mr. BtUwaU 

tha ■imwlMton he ww

soclatiun was not submitting th* 
proposal for th* purpose of mak
ing monry from tha roura* but (o 
Insure th* rIt) against loss of 
golf playing farilitlri. Tha club 
Would b* conducted on a basis 
Which would make lb* plant a 
community center with rate* fixed 
i t  tariffs that would Interest th* 
pedpi* of th* city, Mr. Btilwtll 
said.

It wee tha same of tha commis
sion th* city lx not in a position 
to opereta th* course. A motion, 
mad* before Mr. HUlw*ll presented 
hla proposal, was rescinded where, 
by th* City would advertise th* 
coarse ha for ton**.

If* kit pi I ihii I »ch«Hi1«lrl rum i>Ul lull, 
tl:* *Yu,i4*dl ail b 1<* I fool anal
hBliVetlto—
VET. th* funtral will b* htld n*l» 
\V*4n*to4>f. . . .  *
IIR If All HAll llll A K RH AMI)
nU'IsliNT ITUI' AT THE CHOU*- 
INU.
yoral-"(I|y» Tour Car i  Bnl# for 
H«r*ly’t lUkto'*
IF YOUR RADIATOR BOILS— 

HER US
Guaraale* ClrewlaUeu

r u s

SAN JUAN SERVICE 
Phone 449

ftMan VMM Tralata* <wr CUUna 

For Ia/omaUoa AMwawf
s a t e -
it I T * .  RwUm m .

Miami _  Florida 

HOTEL LEAMWGTQNfi; *rrxSf
SS IX  £5 SSL
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rrsona
"A  R»*l h m l-T e t i l in  A in  

rt*Uon,'' wa* lb* Uk m i  of tl»o 
orhonl of Indrvrtinn for th* S*ml- 
nolo County I’.-T, A. M l  Wedie**-
d*y at Ike .Htnfsrd Grammar 
$<b«o| tedder tuna Tke morning 

, -  *oe»lnn n i  devoted to eddrceen
■I 3:00 o clock oi Ike Odd F*l- , m  glgup conference* by elate 
low* Hall. | officer*. Lunckeoa e u  **rv*d ■(

noon In tke ecbool lane krooni.
. An oddrrea of wvtcc*** woe ( ie .  

bv Mr*. M. Minorlk, retiring

MONDAY
•oriel ^  ^

rtrwdJeru of tke Grammar School 
I W V  k lu " :.  P.-T. A.. I .  whkh Mia* Ruth
3 *2 ! : ' lr™ jbD.>vU nLilT . h°!7? «»•"•. krreid.nl of lk« Seminole

i t  "P *  reguler buelnee, end 
«  .• *  ‘h« .Truth 8

C tn * ..c t the riret Mr

Moffltt, Mr*. A. D. 
fho<;pi*k*r, Mr*. John V*ugbn. 
* pd Vre. C. C. Print ae ko*tci*o*. 
Mrtabrre will meet at the churth 
at 3.D0 o’clock and fo  from Ihor* 
to Genova.

. ,TV» St. A (nee Guild will hare 
a yocl*i meet lac at 4:00 o’clock at 
the Epltcopal pariah houe. with 
Mr*. Georg* McRory and Mr*. P. 
L. Potkine ae koeUeaee.«. .,
‘The monthly prem m  me*tin* 

of ,tlfq Woman'* Hie el one ry So- 
rlkty * f .th* P in t BapUet Charch 
wUTbe bald at 3:30 o’clock at tba 
charch With Circle Number Two in 
chare* of th* pro»r*m. Circle 
Number Three will conduct s 
prayer eery Ice at 1:00 o'clock.
;lim  Soabeam Bead of the Fleet 

Bapiiet Church will m et at 3:30 
o'clock at the churth.

■. TUESDAY.
jTho Sen ford Little Theater will 

pf*eent “The Laat Btege," a come, 
dy, and “ Whea a Whirlwind 
Rjojei,*’ *  drama, by the Rnlllne 
PUjrera at 8:00 o'clock at the 
tVcxnan'a Chib. The playe weir 
directed by Dorothe* Thomea 
Lynch. u

loot ./artnightly bridge 
party af the Hodpl, Department 
o f the Vfomaa'a CJuk will take 
plot, at ti4 i o'clock at Urn rlub 

. hpa'ee with Mr*. W. M. Scott 
1 ar|d Mr*. O. R. Mason ae hoelre, 

ea. Mn. J.B.  Cogburn will take 
rnnervqtlqa*. ( ,

Orphanage Club Has
Business Meeting

lire Sarah Parker Melhcdlrt Or-
phtging* club held Ite regular 
bqe|n*h*, meeting

WrdMad^y .Ŵ lh Mr*. J..DU rartiar 
l i f t )  P t»»|(*,B»,.W Pr PrM . Strange n- 

.(feed a* aaentary and treasurer 
after which Mm. John Vattyhn we. 
elected aecratary and M n. Clar- 
.hce Hmlt> tnaaurer, with Mr*. J. 
G. Waite a* her aaalatant.

/flan* n r r  mad* to vlalt the oy.

flpt.l Prljay la dap* In erder tn 
dqlleer aomeroua article* which 
th* tiak ha* completed during 
the paat three month,. It wee el- 
» 0, decided lo make a vleit tn the 
County llnrne on tba • crowd Fri
day |n June.
. At Ah* noou hour ■ covered 

plat*'luncheon wee terred U Ik* 
fallowing: -Mr*. O. J. Pop*. Mn. 
T, W. Wllliame, Mn. J. Vaughn, 
Mr*. J. B -Crawford. Mn. J. K. 
Mkkaoe, Mn. Jimmla Harvey, 
Mr*. J. P. lluddlreton. Mn. W. E. 
Walla. Mn. Carroll VVwarr. Mn 
K. A. Harr la* a. Mr*. J. G. |f,Ui, 
MW . J- »  IMriyr. Mn. 41. W. 
Baylasa, Mn Clannc* Smith, Mn. 
Gqnrgin llart, Mn. P. D. Parker. 
Mn. Aa *

responded.
, The afternoon a.aalon opened 

With a P-T. A. aong under the dir 
motion of Mn. Loclllr A. Takach, 
af|er which Mn. C. P. Pqrvin, 
third vlcc-ptreld.nt of th. Flori
da CoflgT.ee. I'-T . A., epoko on 
the eubjtct, “ A Real Patent- 
Teacher, A**ocUllon ae th* Stale 
Department of Knrnilon See* IL" 
Kra- Pearl RahMlt, principal of 
th. Grammar School, gar. * talk

C. E. Chorpenlng left yrater- 
•lay afternoon fee Lorain, Ohio 
vhere he wa* called by the death 
of hie broter-ln-lnw; Elmore 
Kicharite.

Mite Aik* Mann, of Orlaodo, la 
rjwndtng today and tomorrow here 
wllh her brother and aieter-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mr*> Hoy K. Mann, Roee 
t'oert.

Mr. and Mn. fount* Jnhnion 
and the latter, mother, Mn. L. E. 
I’olhiU, left today for Moultrie 
and Quitman, (!*. where Mn. Pol- 
hill will *pcnd tl.c auntiner. Mr. 
and Mn. Johuaon plan to return 
her* Monday,

Mrs. KirBey Hostess 
At Bridge Luncheon
V im  •nd bowl* of fO*ri un i 

U  tn w m  ufrtl to odorn the room*

orb. "A * tha School S e t a Rral " f ^  bom* uf w ' * ‘ c - K KJrtl,»; 
Payrni-Teachcr Aeeociatlon." A * hr0 *h* • " ‘ " ‘ ••■ml

Mail Charged ] 
Attempt To Kidnap -
P ’fe a c h o r ’s Child

CIJtAEW ATM :. .May T O .  —  
(A .P .I- Jer.y 'I. ,V«. f .rmerly
of RluellrM. V t . h .» b*rn
charge,I fur mall > .i|, nllcmptml 
kidnaping i r , >„,n «  (th an 
alleged pint t.. .,;„i , 1 „ „  | for 
rcniom th- t. ,.|.| .laughter of 
Hr. David M. i. n . i , , , si. 1‘ctcra- 
burg llapli.l ,*■ 1 ,i 1 *11 , ,

A wa innt • niit.inniir thr .barge 
again*) Mn, » •  1,, him In
tho countk jn l |n<i nhr 1 r It* ha* 
hern lir'ij -in,, In .  uncut la,t 
wtek. Ill, Imf.l ua ,1 at $'.,000. 
The grim I nn\ , ,11,-.| |„ meet 
Monday fin ••.•! i.l. i .iliun of the 
rate.

William •Minn'' Mnie, J5, al
leged ronfidaiiti • • f M#i* in th* 
|tta, • l‘A • p»*l kkiih larim; hi
•errspory. Hr •- h.'M in tH«- H U  
Pclrrsbnrrh ot> jsil. His bond w m  
pet at |2^wi

Offiiris • li.i 1 i*i* Mi lx pinttr<l la 
/kidnap little II lit §( Muir (iAiilnrr 

aimI hoi.I h« • fmi $ iii.tMNi fnir»i.ni
tu Ik* » * i*4'.I MMioiii* 1 Im* ili'InlRtr*
lo thr .coiiIImim M«n*t 1-1

f>hi« h «*a«h .I hrrr Mon*hi|r.

MiSi. Jack MnoDonnld 
{Jives Bridge Party

TTV*-

U P liit iie n k r a t ; o,n s o f l in d b k iw i i-m o r r o w  f a m il y

quration boa waa then hah! under 
Vh* direction of Mra. N. R. Hutch. 
In,on,
Coatr*ea of P.-T. A.

Out-of.lown apeaker* In atten- 
danc* were: Mr*. N. It. Hutchln- 
•m, Ta mpa; Mre. C. F. Parvln. 
Manatee; Mr*. W. 8. Covey. Day- 
too* Beech; Mr*. A. G. Wagner. 
Chuluota; Mr*. V. ,C. Stewart, 
Daytona Beach; and Mra. Mary 
L*ary, Dct-and. At the coneluelon 
of tha program Miaa Hath Hand 
praa*nt*d each etat* officer with a 
cor*age of pink mar* and gypao- 
phlla. %

A colnr m'hrnir • f pink and 
If** n**mber* of the Thunnlay wklt* »a ,  •li'tvlnpi'd by »*.••« and 1 
Morning Contract -Club with a'lmaei* nt ptnk Hr n«> »•  ami whim >

p m rt£ r ,r~ .f" ' the*"state* h,lf » 0 rr*fen»«r . ! Hltoa arr.nc.,1 al.«.t Hh- ..... . « «  I
Alter eavrral pragrcion* of j » f  th,- \ nl 1 / II...I « '  • n tlr,. 

InMg* high rcorr prito for the Jark Mm Dminld • iil,-t«*lm-d Ihe 
club meniier*, a glare ImiwI ol mriulii- of I In- \.i High Iti i.|g 1- 
taliemaa mar*, went to Mr*. I'. A. ( lub with u bridgr parly Wrdne*- 
M*ro, whila high arorc prlar fo. .Iny altunoon lalllr, and .thin 
the other gurat* w** awardrl to 
Mr*. Wynn W. I’ottrr. I,i nrlipfin 
» i »  thtn oerwrd <\iffrt atyIr finm 
the dlntnf room table %bhirh w »‘ 
centered wiU» a howl of stokesii

inrt) M|fp"liiiiin-n'i fuiMiri riiv 
ph«s|p«'d tli«' 1 1 m col «i motif 

Afli'r ko ihI 
' i i<Mi< tuirli •• on

^  l i u  IIICIHi.' l b .  44 l . l l l l g P  n o t  I ' l l )

Mrs. Kenny Hostess 
At Surprise Party

Mr*. J. P. Kenny entertained 
wllh a *urpr^,r party latl night at 
hrr home In the San Laota Apart
ment* In honor of Mr.. Kenny who 
relehratml hi* hlrthday annltrrtaiy 
at that time. Quantllie* of garden 
flower* .were arranged In v**«* 
and bowl, about the room, whert 
Ik* gueala were entertained. A/U 
er eoveral progrtwekint of bridge 
score* were allied and prize* 
awarded. High arur* aria* for lip

y s i r t i t o -'
ncor*. prise ft r  Ui* men. Lalf i* 
the t«vnl*g ■ a*lad raurae waa 
s*rr*d by Ik* ho,tea*, •a>iat*d uy 
Mra. John Sparkman.

Tha** *****nt were; Mr. at*T 
Mra. J. ,. Griffin. Mr and Mr*. 
John Sparkman, Mr. and Mr* II.
•*» ytl__  11. __ • u _ I ■» t/_

"d » ww—  --— -a
Kiancea Konny, lltr*chel Uickett, 
and Elmer Echoli.

Allens RnfaerUio I^r 
Orlando Relatives

In honor of her felber. S. t  
Ivu*. Jr^ of Orland*. who tele- 
bratod hi* blrthilay annivrraary 
yealgrday, Mr and Mr* Union L  
Alla* entertained ,wtth a buffet 
aigiper and bridge party lael 
n|ght at thalr hem* In llo*e Court. 
TJ>* dialog table wa* centered 
with a large bejil of mlaed 
garden flower, in brilliant *had*a. 

Throughout th* evening budge

end tallaman met*. went to Mi». I*, t•
Tho*e prerent weio; Mr* M. S.-hlgh »«•••«• pn/r (■ 

Wigglne, Mr*. U. I- IV'kln*. Mr*, guvl-. n «to. .t » 
I*. A Mero, Mr*. George It. ll.-li 
op. Ml*. George A IM'ntte,, Mi> 
llalph It. Wight, Mr*. David limn, 
mnnd. and Mr*. Wynn W. Potter.

S» hm»1. while 
1 l*i nthi'i
.» 4 |W ,« $ .|« '. |  let

Tom Mix Returns To

Tom Mia. thr greatrtt wi -t<in 
hero, rvturn* tn the »rre.lt after 
three triumphal cireu* yent>. in 
"ll**try Hide* Again" It I* ached, 
tilad to play at thr 1'rlnre** Tbr* 
ter oa Saturday, aivl Hondm. 
There t*n't • hoy upilrr sixty sh'i 
dorsn*l like In hrar a« will «■* m <» 
Tom Mix on tho screen. The only

rawhack ta \kl» /lr»l talkinx

M ir -  \\llllMIM 1* W ii nun \ t  I I m

G ra  h«" t n m iU  I mi 1 u.i l i k ' d
l>  th e llU S ll’B ', a • 1 ti.l 1s M n .
1 la U h r 1 H . l l l r  \

p r m c n i w e n M i \ h
IVwri- M i * r« let ,V| Im . 1. Mi *
NN i l iu m 11 W i l l m ••• Mr. 1. I \
1 lit* All. . I t  . M i I I l i m i t k M r *
f i n n  a* h MIC| • 1 A Ml Mi. A ll ••
hllllll • 1*1, •1 • .« A lm i i i .
(..»»" W llllM M * .Im l. t  1li .TIM
A lm a  1 /mint AM1 !;■ l l n i

Marilyn. Polly HmJlh; Hefty,'-VWj 
gye Jrnkine; leone, Rn*agiqi$l 
Carson; and Roa*. Ed"In IJjhkfu

When a Whirlwind Blow*,**, 
wa, wntlrn I jr Kaiex Dane aad 
direr in I liy Elrannr Wright, 
foll iwing will make up lb* caatt 
Madame Kliaabelh Andr- ya. Tania 
|,<iw*; .loaefa. Natalie 1'ileako; 
and Anna, |*met kilgri. , . .

I’alron* of the Sanford l.ittl* 
Tliealer will b* adinitUd by r»g3,^ 
while other* mUrerted in attend- ' 
ing niA> nl tain ticket, from Mra. 
llalph l Smith or member i of bar 
(onimillri'. *

DAVTOS'A lirACII Paring of
biiilding- oi - up) lug rile of port 
tiff,, •• building undrrway.

Hraarinnlilr Hk Ipn 
I'rmortal Kndonecmcnl 

or('nllitlrntl Srrur.ly
No. Park San ford

oa

•Ml

14i|!ir4si«»9i«* «if 1 hr «iiiovh v%ln h •• »*••»% «lmi< I **\ •*
1*1191* f i l l  t h r  t | , *  ( I n i h s  I  * u y  I  t i f f *  > 1 * ........ ... I *

C m iH llu n th i 1 , M in i M i -  I ! I i «IIm !|*1

Lillie Tlu'iilcr Play 
IManiu'ii l-or T iii'mIsi>

Announcement
in ti'

II n r i l l  tin Aridnphilaa 
Milk iw hum avnllaldr at 
I hi- l)alMin Malrlm. Inf. 
I'li n nr Orlundn (1312. 
Him milk la shipped 
■tail) from Ihc While 
llrll Dairy lathnralcirlcn, 
Miami. Florida. 
l\r wliKCrnl toll rvinmiU 
vntir |ih>iirian aliiml its

UHTH.

1 1,0 Sni,f,*i,t l . i l .  11
»f |Mt» I I M .1 \ Wi l l !

jY

a *
that Tony rariont talk, l**o Thwr 
l>n'i anylhlar that Tony faiitmi 
do, hut 90 far Mia ha, not been 
able u> teach Tony lo *ay anything, 
except in Iho alga language

Tom Mix’* reputation gw , hai k 
to the earlieet tradltlnn, of mm in*
r t l r lu r e -  Im a irM k a  I I a, w a .  11,*,

rraty yrar hi* populatily ami 
pi rsllffr incrrasrtl. Htraticr lo say, 
ihc Iff pf year* of hi* mIiamm'i* 
from Ihc urinn hn\r merely 
*rrvr«| to demon*!iate thnt |mpt|. 
larity. The aMclil) with who h th« 
IhcAters throuchftul th« IIhiImI 
.Stairs have drmaadc't thr Torn 
Miy pictures iU Uyr«l unfa luu-

F Kill »• Mil'll* IIHvIv \k I * 11 milk, 
ymni it •«- *«il l»'*i|i 1 tiini;
Mli'l oli •• Ml.«»»!»» »'»•••• '«p
I'lcilM III mill l*v .*'1 llllk* M'.IHilH

va t* I * » » « |St * m
A ir i i i i  Mian ih a i
p M 'f M t l  V  M l ||  k% | | |  I m

y cm .

w g s a a  i g i u

TALKS 1

UILTY or 
NOT GUILTY!
E ilto u lJ  fcpl guilty for 

every day he- w ile is ie trific ing  
her charm and crilhu*ia*m upon 
the eller of houiehold dutio t. 
He uses modem appliance* in 
hi* *tore, o ff ir c» or ihop. Why 
then, doe* ho le i slone age 
methods cast <1 shadow of m i*- 
ery over th o  loved  one* at 
homo?

The Thrifty  Three, lliose *n * 
e rg e lic  lit t le  7c, 5c, mid 2c

blocks in your new one meWf 
residential electric ret*, make 
the cost of operating a com
plete eleclric home *urpm ingly 
low. If the flame typ* stove, 
(he broom, the mop and »crub 
board are pointing fakeii .̂fin
gers at your home, plead guilty 
. . . then put the Thrifty Three 
to work and you'll be pardoned.
Let any one of our employees 
tell you whet the Thrifty Three 
can do for you.

*A 4

•tS

J
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SANFORD

Eklm’mUlc i* milk minus the‘fat 
amt the fat soluble vitamins. •'*

MORE THAN 1,000
FOOD ITEMS ARE BOLD IN YOUR NEIGHBOR- ' 

HOOD A&l> STORE!
I’rartlcalljr all of them have been drael trailjr redueed dur

ing the past year or two. We ran'l very well, however, adver
tise all of them In thi* space. We, therefore, suggest that joe 
visit us today and see for yeursetf'tha wonderful values which 1 
we have for you. Itemember too, that A i r  redure* the priors > 
tut NKVKU the quality I.

FINEST GRANULATED

SUGARWhile House Brand 
EVAPORATED

FANCY U. S. NO. I WHITE

POTATOES 10 lb.. I4ff
IONA—I’lsln or 8. U.
F L O U R.«‘JUL«

CAMPIIKU.H— With Tomato Haare f .
PORK and BEANS
ENCORE BRAND—With Cheese and Tomato Baace

BLUE ROSE 
Fancy Whole Grain

GRANDMOT1IER*R—Hkh with Milk«  POUNDS

ARP'S FAMOUS PJ’RE CREAMERY
BUTTER Per P<

HAJa II—Supreme Quality 8ALAD JERSEY

COHN
‘SULTAN A—Rich, Taaty
PEANUT BUTTER

EVAPORATE Ea)oy (ho JBR8BT OifferrnroKNCUKK—I’brs Virata

AS P—Delklaws, Pure C

GRAPE JUICEONE SMALL PACKAGE

fv r  t a u l t r  l a l  Hauaouarh—Far U lM r j  and Howaeworh
OCTAGON SOAP

PACT! F id

LARGE,
(HTAOON

8UNNYMAID SLICED

Carnal, I-achy Strike. I
CIGARETTES

LARGE YELLOW

MEAT
PORTER SLICED

STRAW  BERRIES
(SANIOBO I  QU-----------McJ\

' «■* *. *

In
dancO

O RK FALL 
ARK D AYS

-Upn, Balds Put 
In  Onetime 

mg’ Business
TORK, May 80. —Whan 

It he euntlnuoua curfew far 
i night elubtT Thtlr twilight 

, to (all, what with holdupa 
J gantnsn, inch as that at tha 
S f Trnoa In Greenwich Village 
,rW«jk; the raids of police and 

prohibition agents, all 
of restrictions cramping to 

ay ways, and, abovs all 
city of surplus cash, 
tl changes have come over 

bight life world of New York 
is last aummar, when tha 

ulic* took over tha licensing of 
of Its centers. That act

U“  which eater
te tha gaiety of they who etill 
have \nooey to fling. The po
lice - department holds Itself re- 
apenalbla for tna goad behatior of 
some t i t  cabarets, Including many 
which an  popularly known as 
night dub*. Over them. It can, IT 
It wfll, hold an Inn hand, as ,*ey 
c ilit  under a license now Iss'utl 
by tha authority of Center Tilreef. 
There an  also tha night clubs 
which hare no licensee and could 
not get any If they applied-glo
rified speakeasies with entertain
ment features.

In theory the licemed cabaret* 
an. not doing anything to hrrak 
lawn, municipal or federal. Ac
tually many, do from time to time, 
especially tha antLoaals sTatifles. 
In so doing they came between 
two fin e—tha forces of Andrew 
UcCasnpheU, Prohibition Admini
strator, and Commissioner Mul. 
rooney, head of the police depart
ment. More directly, they are un
der the rod of Second Deputy £!uf.

ahareL ’ "an3
. -. -

Night tlafa, H f , tradition, are 
places expensively, filled . np—gay 
with Oriental ruga, art a action 
paintings, marble farms on pedes
tals and Khunlah leather screens. 
A t least, that la < their geaenfl 
style. They stand fur luxury and 
overhead. They charge aatragnons 
prices and used to get them a good 
deal mare than they do now. In 
whatever category tha high cost 
places' of after-midnight nvel are 
held, they are being pushed over 
the brink. Economic causes figure 
as much in the shoving as do the 
strong arms of the law.

Krrping a cabaret, on the night, 
club plan and under the eyea of 
the police, is a stiff task, beset by 
pitfalls.

Many of the night clubs before 
last July were licensed as cabarets 
by the Riirean of I.lrensee, When 
the police look charge, thirty- 
three of them, and the most Impor
tant of their clash, did not renew 
their licenses, and as far as can

lm learned
’V Getting a Hr*Mia 
ret op to a o'clock la tha. Burn
ing |s an expatiate* many‘ per
sons do not cars to balsa. The ap
plicant must go to t|w. station 
house In the precinct where ha 
proposes to open and sign a pa
per .answering all ktndk of. Inti
mate questions about himself,Urns 
he ever been in priaoa T. I t  ao, how 
long an I for whatT Au assortment 
of his ringer prints, bath hands, 
is impressed upon his application.

The paper than goes to the Bit- 
rrnu of Criminal Identification al 
Police Headquarter*. I f  a man has 
a Jail history, the fact la-not like
ly to e wo pc the lyn* eyea of tha
identifiers.

Other scrutiny I* in progress. 
The wi*h of the applicant I* eom-j 
muftlratrd to the Building, Fire 
and Hr with Departments. The 
premise* are swarmed by Inspec
tor* The rooms ‘must Ue strong 
enough tu bear the weight of a 
crowd, have plenty of fire escapes, 
enough ruble feet of air1' f ir  
Ineatliing purposes, suitable egreas

tm
kitchen,
traps t# sewer* In etjder. Scores, 
even hundreds, of'.detail* are In
cluded In Ulsee rigid daanfMaiftons 
or physical conditljur.

Once the applicant has convinced 
the police that h« I* not an arch- 
rrook and hta premises a fire trap 
and a pest hole, he te permitted 
to begin business^ Policemen an* 
delrrliveh from four dlvTuins o( 
the dep,srpnrnt new look after 
his moral and material. welfare 
and that of hla 'clientele!. Before 
he ran really stait he mqst have 
hi* totter examined. A roster Is a 
rmnplrte list of all persons em
ployed In the plaer, with their 
tnldt esses.

The original Intent of the police 
department was to have everybody 
finger-printed and marked for 
criminal Identification, hut Die 
plan ha* not been carried out' for 
such thoroughness. I t  D likely 
only ■ question of time before thi* 
•  ill be done. The police really with 
to know more about the waiter* 
than appears. They are especially

“Florida’s Largest Retail Grocery System”

FOOD
t- LAKE MONROE

i f i - l U  E

tQ JL  20th and FRENCH 

(r  tOO WEST NINTH 
117 WE8T FIRST 

|;LAKE MONROE at R. R- CROSSING

PHONE 110 

PHONE 747W 
PHONE 850 

PHONE 636J

FRIDAY
M AY 20th

SATURDAY
M AY 21 at

^ f jV S U N C IN G  —  

THE OPENING OF A NEW 

BETTEH FOOD STORE 
JOHN MOSES & CO. 

LAKE MONROE, FLA.

UGAR 5
MAXWELL HOUSELbs. COFFEE

BUTTER
* r ,mntry Roll lb. 21^ >la Print lb. 24/

OVERSEA
Corn Flakes 10/
Bran Flakes 10/
Rice Flakes 10/ I  Oversea Lb. . 25/

COFFEE

Osceola Lb. 19/

CRISCO

Lb. Can

* I  ff 'A  r 'N k 
dT* .-S* -ajF* A  (t

[i VH ITE  and HIGH GRADE 
v ROSE LEAF SELF RISING

F L O U R
FLAKE WHITE *

L A R D
^ L b . '  BAG and 8 Lb. PAIL

BOTH FOR

I t  Lb. BAG and 4 Lb. PAIL

>TH FOR

EVERYDAY

Tall Can

SUCED
140z.Loaf 5 /

M r - --------

PS IS* &

*...*« ,. 10 POUNDS
. u , i f f  m am .<

BLUE
ROSE

FANCY
WHOLE
GRAIN
EXTRA
FANCY
LONG

GRAIN
HONDURAS

R i e l :
5  LBS. 1 4  c

5  l b s . 1 9 <  

3 LBS. 21*

10c SIZE—Sliced or Crushed ‘ Can

PINEAPPLES 5*
10c Sice

Pkg.
OSCEOLA FRESH LIMA

BEANSNo. 2 C an lO /
NO. 2 CAN

CORN 3 For 25*
26c VALUE TUTBN8’

Roach

WHIT*

BACON
0 <  AND 7 *  LB.

Better Food Salad

D R E S S I N G
PINTS

10*
QUARTS

19*
OVERSEA

M A Y O N N A I S E
n
A \ &

%
-V—

, i n  
*■ * ■■ ~

usily Engaged 1 
Balancing B u d g e t

BT. THOMAS V. I ,  May 80^- 
Officer* of the local government 
and the Inhabitant* her* ary much 
concerned over balancing-.the 
municipal budget for the fiscal 
year, I>eg<nnlng July 1, which will 
he sent to the Colonial Council 
soon. -r- r

AC a teeent .. pieetlng of the
Colonial Council, Acting Gov. Boyd 
J. Brown, pointed out that fn order 
to maintain (he present standard 
in thr Island's Government It will 
be mri—vary for the Colonial Coun. 
ril to rnnsider ways and meant 
of raising additional taxes, falling 
whirh it will hero me, necessary to 
rodhea salaries of Municipal em
ployers hy approximately 20 per

solicitous bout dancing partners, 
flower girls and cigarette vWsn
dlerc*.

Hosiers are kept, too, of all the 
taxi dnnre halls In the city. There 
are so many Inquiries from rela
tive* amt families or girls from 
out of the city that Ctfc pollea ate 
anxious to oblige a*) vCIo dritn 
tq know where daugnters or els 
ter* or runaway wive* may have 
gone. The roster is not of great 
use, a* (ho young women usually 
have assumed names, which they 
rhange a* often ax' they do their 
Job* and their hair—both ot whtrn 
transformations are frequent. Tn*1 
roster keep* the raliarrd proprietor 
always-in an awvpwy. via la. DsfcX. 
tlrea always *rn asking to sea it, 
and if It I* not 'complete he gets 
a Mimmnn* to appear liefore the 
second deputy to explain.

1

... . ibtfui.” '.
Members o f  tha Co 

are unwilling lo-paia nay addi
tional taxes at'this time had any 
that tha Government must be 
operated on whatever amounts may 
be raised from the present system 
or taxation. It I* understood here 
that the principal Income taxpay
er* will not pa, income taxes thi? 
year on account of losses sustained 
through tho depreciation of the 
pound starling and other economic 
clicamstanees.

The Acting Governor recom
mended that the Colonial Council 
pass the following taxes In order 
to raiie tha fund* necessary to 
balance the budget: a local Income 
tax law, reducing the exemption 
now allowed In the federal lax 
law, which la applicable heref In
creasing the rata In the real and 
petxcmal tax law; increasing the 
rates in the Inheritance tax law; 
a poll tax, cxrisc tax and gasoline 
tax.

Sum m er S e s s i o n  
Of U n i v e r s i t y  To 
Be Opened In  June

GAINESCIIXE, May 20.—The 
23rd annual co-educatinnal sum. 
mer session nf the Univer-ity of 
Florida, opening June. I*, will 
n'galn be under tho dlrecTinn of 
I>r. J. W. Norman, dean ol^tlfh 
College of ^duration. Enrollme rf! 
ia rvperted to surpass the IT>O0 
mark. -

Work ix offered In the-CoflcgeJ 
of Art* and Srierrcrs, Agriculture. 
Education, Engineering, I, a w, 
Commerce and Journalism, School

Dr, John J. 
president of
mer '’session, and Dr. James

frill act as vice-president. 
The personae) o f the seaathn, ad
ministrative and teaching, will 
largely come, from the present 
regular acaaien organisation o f the
university.

The llbury ateff, headed by 
Mis* Cora MilUmere, tr ill' have 
seven full time members in ad
dition to a number of stodeat as
sistants.

Registration of atodents will 
take place Jane 13-14, and Monday, 
June 20 has been designated as 
the absolute final da, of matricu- 
ietalon will hp relieved hy. three 
iatlon. The Intcnalve eight weeka1 
holiday*, securing July 4, July H i 
July 30.

Tha baccalaureate sermon la to 
be preached Sunday, July 31, with 
‘graduation cxerrlsea Thursday, 
Aug. 4. The final faculty meeting 
for the purpose of rec^mmerfdlng 
student*"tor extension of cetTlfT* 
calc* will lie held Aug. 6,

Tho Southeastern Passenger Aa- 
sorlatlon has authorixed reduced 
rates to tho University of Florida 
summer session.

Students • and faculty members 
will meet for general msnemblj 
(his summer from 7:40 to 8:00 A. 
M. Women will hare the swimming 
pool privilege Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays and men on 
Mondays and,.Wednesday*.

Application for dormitory rooms, 
excluriv* to women students, 
should be made te KTeln 11. 
Graham, business manager of the 
university.-—  ' *«» •f * ' * 1 .
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;■ \ Politicians Warn No 
One CountryCanEs-
cape World Crisis

-------
liONDON, May 20.—Within re

cent dnjr» many 01 im  Iraninr 
British politicians hare renewed 
their warnin'; that no one country 
cen by Its own endeavor e*enpe 
from the wtrld crisis in lls pollt;.' 
c«I end economic aspects. Some of 
theqi have stopped short at a hslf- 
wrnjtRoint: They believe that llrit- 
ain and ether eountrfes of the 
British Commonwealth of Nations 
ran establish a »rlf-conlaln*.l »y«_ 
tem whatever the rest of the world 
does. '

Othrrs, notably tVin-tnn Chure- 
hill, have discerned the hrii-hteal 
pvospeet in Anglo-American ro. 
operntU n. But a majority profe'ses 
to see the necessity far j„|nt nc. 
tion on an even wider seale then is 
indicated by the views of cither of 
thf ffrst two group*.

It la In this eonniclion that espe
cial interest has licen pal I to the

\ : ------- :----------------------—

Wa'iww1.  H e r e in  tW
has—temporarily at least—cherted
two tendencies .which were becom
ing almost universal hero: First, 
that of a'snmlny. that the (lenova 
Disarmament Conference definite
ly had failed; and second, that of 
assuming, cveu before It ern- 
vcnci, l i st  the Ijuiranne confer
ence wa< similarly doomed tv In- 
tlfcclirenesa, Th, pendulum ha* 
by im means swung towatd any
thing arproachin; rent optlmi.m 
The Biitt<h new papers a it adopt
ing a distinct "v.ait'and »ee"-i*>l- 
Icy, but they Admit the possibility, 
whirl) they were unwilling to to a 
• t'ple ol weeks ag<v that some 
rptiftimlivr derrlopmcnU may be 
fuilhrnming. -

The most inlcres'ing feature or 
British reaction to the French elec- 
tion is the fart lhal even tie Con 
sovative new. papers hero are 
praetically unanimous in \ ii tn~ 
the hope that some Mihrralua- 
li'ti”  of French foreign |oliry will 
be fortlunining. Alone among the 
l-omion pre<s. ••The Daily Mail” 
scents to I'eiteve that Ihr pdiry ol 
n new French 1‘rendrr will be in
distinguishable from that of Andre 
Tardieu.

•The Morning l*o,t” see* the 
possil ility “ i f  -nine modification 
of Frrn. |i claitil* in regard to di«- 
Mioiament uni reparation-'.”  "Tlie

Times" hopre ThoV-
prdlcy crftl Fe conduct___
► rotamodaUng prrssnality,’ ■ 
Daily Telegraph” expect,-at leaD 
a "nadinrvs Ynr more ftiptiboioty

i methods In the pursuit « n ,l|n,0',J 
ru' Untially unaltered."

Naturally, the IJberol and Lab»r 
prf .1 have uhrrsrrvrdly weleome-i 
tin- French election result, and 
1 the Dad) Herald's" rtsm ttrrju- 
i Hon of it as "pure gain" In the
in rrnational (iti-ation is typical.

To draw from rucli an eptsrde 
the infrrrnrr that lltitUh opinion 
in all partirs Is substantially be
hind prartieaUy the same foreign 
polo) would scarcely be to gwv- 
> i-'u e uviiinhih. It i< rerlainly 
true I • at thus lar the llilti-h dele
gation o' tieiieva has argue I chief
ly lor suili ul-olition or limitati n 
a- would have mniparnlively little 
iffe . t on Itritam's military c-lnb- 
li lioirnt; and that l.ilicral opinion 
here goe* (nr In ndvanre of this, 
I tut Sir John Simon lias fell mn- 
-Irainrd to meet the oilier powers 
• m the ground elm ell by them.

There i- no wan mil for lelirv- 
ing that the t 'On-enolives, if they 

' f i l l  real r"fns - ion- l.y the other 
powers wen- in I to- offing, would 
toil In- willing In p i mu It further 
than the tienevu dilega'ion has yet 
gone.

A-- re-aid- reparation'- not war 
d e l* ,  the difference It tween the

L ' ,

y

i i
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C A S H  G R O C E R Y  &  M E A T  M A R K E T
406-408 S A N F O U l)  A V E . W E  IN ) N O T  M E E T  C O M P E T IT IO N — W E  M A K E  IT

■ n

F R ID A Y  —  Exploded —  S A T U R D A Y
T H E  O L D  T H E O R Y  T H A T  F IN E  D U A L IT Y  M E A N S  I I IC I I  P R IC E S . D U A L IT Y  

T H A T  IS  J U S T L Y  F A M O T S  S E L L S  I O R  LE S S  A T  O l It S T O R E  E V E R Y  D A Y . 

T H E  IT E M S  R E L O W  A l i i :  I Y P M M . ;  T H E R E  A R E  K I N D R E D S  O F  O T H E R S ; 

IN V E S T IG A T E  T H E M . >I>U  W IL L  I EC W E L L  R E P A ID .

Independent Home Owned Home Operated
t .Vk Sgeg- - -*£JI

SUGAR
TEN
LBS.

RICE
S  Lb.. 15 -

FREE
A  Good , f 

4 -String Broom
W IT H  A N Y  $.1.00 O R D E R  

O R  M O R E

F R Y IN G  P A N  F R E E  
W IT H  O N E  P IN T

Wesson Oil 25 /

25/ VALUES
MONARCH lilt IN US 
Boynl Aline t'hrrrir* 
UAKT1.K IT  FtJAHM 
fiUt'KD I’KAniKS 
FANCY APRICOTS
*  T o  Pit c h o ic e

NO. I CANB

NUCOA
TW O l
l b s !

SUGAR CREEK

B U T T E R
POUND 26/

Monarch

Black
berries

Two
No. 2 Cans

35c

EXTRA SPECIALS!
MONARCH lilt A M *

(■KEEN CUT MEANS 
OlIT WAX MEANS 
TEI.EIMUiNE I’F.AS

TOl'R CHOICE 
Nth I CANS

Pillsbury Flour Twenty-four Lbs. 73/
B-at Uradr XVhlt* 7cBacon, lb....

Hamit Sire *
UOI.DBN KEY

MILK, 3> for 10c
(la r| r Sire 6v)

• tf - :s

No. 2fi Can 
FKKMIKK —

Sauerkraut ? O c
!» Lb. Can
Monarch, l.lgkl M.at 4

Tuna Fish .. 1 5c
llrwwa—fa Bulk

Sugar, 4 Ihs. C . D C

Uaeeda Baker., |Ji.

Fig Jumbles
T w6 N«». 1  Ca m  
MONARCH

Apple Sauce

16c

No. 2, Hoiall. tirren 
MONARCH 0 * 4

Lima Beans L l  C
WIirrE OK WHOLE WHEAT ‘ - t ;/

SUNNY MAID BREAD 14 Oz. Loaf 5/

JAM,v4)ar 25C
Qwart Jar Arri.B 4BUTTER . . . .  19c
RIIIU.'DDKD —Wheat, pka. 1O c

- Extra Special -
CAMAY fOH.PT d  Q
Soap, 3 bars 19C
I-art* Hitt

CHIPSO ....V
(Small S iw . S fa f.'.V  1*0

Hama drew a Yellow,

Onions, 2 lbs.
T » *  Hard U n i t  J  » ■  _

LETTUCE .. IOC

H RRoast, lb.
— ---------------------roitK cnorx «r 

1 ROASTS, 2 lbs.

MEAT SPECIALS
WESTERN 0*mm

Beef Liver, 2 l b s . C O C

“46—

m -Trr* r*. JdlrlA '-’
* t'N r/l

P R E S S E D FREE) .

k L l  J )* ? - . --------- ..

INVENTED WHICH 
DETECTS QUAKES
‘Tiltmetor” Results 

From Combination 
Of Old, New Scicnee

NEW YORK. May 20.—B , com- 
MnJnr the nnrjcnt and the mod
ern Fcienrr Imx developed an ln- 
» t»cmrnt, the “ lilt meter,”  by 
whiij, it «rrnt« p«i« ihle to w im  
ratlhfpiaVc liter* of the approach 
of threatened ili«a«ter; predict 
rhangr* ill Ihr fh»or of ocean* 
that frill explain earthquakes and 
tdlal wavr*. and l*v which region.* 
of voiranie activity can find out 
when an eruption i* to take place, 
at bn»l Rotor time beforehand.

Thr ancient part of the "UlU 
nirtrr”  goer hark Rome <1,000 or 
more year*, the nmderu part leas 
then n im t*ry . not thr combina
tion was aiiniirttird within thr 
last month. v'^ i

Thr modern portion of (he In 
atrumrnt t« simply a form of that 
much tnodifird instrument, thr in
let frrometer, which in thr han<l« 
of Mlclul-on anil othrra care tb»*
%vorhl m •uper-mrn,» irinir drvlrf ti» 
drtr< t tiny i haneei in lengUi*
With it ►inure Inn alirady dr 
tnmio.,1 Ihr “|H*r«i of Hr tit, the 
true Unpth of the standard inrtrr 
In Pa'is, ihr diamel^n of diitanl 
star* .uni thr \ahir of the «arth'
|tr.n\itatimial roi*«lant l

The upr* to which «hi» fun .la .^ **" '^  fotmrd by 
Tnental in*trnninit may In* put , w'n 
m  m iHwri hi rra< h n nnturnlion 
|m»»ii* Kacli \«ar t e r *  new onr^
rn ir 'in r (n-l h of »••*ral»•h tpiile 
tilil-olr the •nt|N< of the oricinni 
( o'llrmplnt iiifi<*.

11<*I Ihr n»t**»fnonirtri will nut 
do all t In - piedirtini* of earth 
ipinto, filial ttioi*( unn volcanic 
a itm tv  iitoiie. It m i I limi* !*»«• 
f.r'o of i> In 111mrc (tool ntitl'liiltv 

. wlm it e«»nie« liom  t-|f.vpt and 
< Imm.» Tlie!**. h foie even llihlit al 
tinier, tlie fvioiiti of llu <U)

Hw pan wai not lore! orator vreild
Bow only from nn, ild ,; I f  It wav,
Hit li if i i j v.ould drain trpially 
from all fmiT i.|. 'iiingv. T h t« . paw- 
pH r.*jli.v.| tbr grntral vrlcnllflt 
p Inciplr tb.it watrr In an npoti 
vtVf;-l hr i-:rntia|ly a Itvtl »ur- 
fair. -.

F"trr r. n>Nt vrarv later—for tho 
« * l  r ’*•%«! a an instrument lx of
tmlr cr*.«••• orii*in —  acirntiatn
of thr Nineteenth Century dteel.
opt I lb** nit.Ttr»nm^*er, whl h 
rrMt* wi'h any in«trument of 
rrho r in it« *fp*iti\ity.

At th« i * rent mrrtlnir of the 
A t ’en. ,ii <«e<tphY*i'*a1 U n io n  
(?o».»«»• r  \|» •’ritt. of the Bureau 
of Standard*. de«rribr<1 how he hai 
rnw vitmalid th--xr *elrntifk, dis- 
roll tie . «»f -in h great dlfferener 
In rhronolojrical origin, into the 
tilhtirtri

K««ciiitpry, Mr. M rrr itft tilt 
infier con-i*»R of a rlrar fu*r I 
cpiaitx plate f nppnrted by a filRrd 
oipntx rmc whnh ir^tx solidly on 
tl« rook » m f*cr and tilts with it. 
Within the mclo'iite thus formed 
i< fdaer.l « vr-«r| eontaining some 
(lt d. preferably one which

evaporate !■*«» ipnrkly. Thr sur 
!*■•«« of thi- fluid, ronimonty some 
oi| will lr\el. Vlhratlonx which 

| max trod to creep into it became 
if I is rc«*linir on l»rrlrock are 
«l .piped oo| by the high viscosity 
ofithe lopitd.*

In the »li*w -Inftini? of thin bed 
»efk dut mi? tho*r Ntayew that an- 
lipnatr eaith«p»akr activity, the 
rn|k tilt- anil move* with it thr 
i, B( i ,  plate. The containing vex-

m i s
„ j g & 3 gPfV; T.:-;

Eua
« m t ' '

Afeop S a y s  P e o p l e S H K  Ought To Have Say A s To Prohibition
MIAMI. Ma\ !?n. Strexxlng hlx 

stand thnt the |eoplr of the Unit
ed State * -hiuihl he given an op- 
pontnil> to exprr-4 lheir view*, 
Ihmrrh their a thmired repre- 
rrnrti«r- in the -fate legixlaturex 
or roiivriitimi.. on the Kichteenth 
Amrndiorot. John T. Ahop, Jr., 
mayot of .la« **nnvtlle, la^l night 
aitd'r«*ed n  ilnwiitown i*.ianii 
rrnw f in l>ehnlf of ht* Candidacy 
for the iVmocrattc nomination ax 
F.o nhi* «ottgie«i*mrn at large 

Mr, A I-op made three apeeche*. 
|*i ioi to the il'MMitown gatheiing 
he talked at length to a targ** 
g'miti of Inhor trader^ here an^ 
following the *eeond engagement 
illnu$«ri| hi- ran lulary in Miami 
Beach at a meeting *|*on-nrrd hy 
thr Young Mm’* |lemo*-ratir Club. 
Hr wa« introduced for hix down
town Rprrch hy Irving Ayarx. 

w|||1 chairman of the Uadr count) com- 
1 miller.

The candidate inxixtnl that h»Y 
believed the |woplo whould ha*r an 
op|Miitunity to exprexx theinxelvex 
on the pnthihition «|iie-inui ami 
pledt'eil t!i.»t if he in elected ht

al r.rk ht tha Evtrila4*«j
riiM.d IM  rroai-stafe raaat, 
flaring in tkat connection 
cvp.mliture of }2OO,OO0,009 I 
where in thr Data "will help alt I  
Florida.’’  l i t  .aid both 
wo'ilil have “ an unmeanurabla' n V  
nr a* to trial attrarll.in.."

ing Ctmgre*.
wilt have for it. objective tim ivh- 
mission of thr qitr«linn o» tin* te- 
|*eal of the Kightrentii Amrn«l- 
luelit to thv* people. Hr rxpleVltnnl 
that the pa-pege o f aurli n ntra-- 
tire would, Under toe law, l*e re- 
fetred luu k to the *tat* « lor loll* 
lit atom «u (ejection, either by tin 
legislature- or thtough the con*
\entton Rsxtem, "K u n  though i 
am a new memhe , if it m not 
rlhci wi-e |H*Awihle to get such a 
lull befuir < ongrrvi I will intro, 
dure it ni\*elf.' Mr. Alsop de
clared,

Bemtodtnr hi audience «»f hi.
Tecortl of many >rai- (.landing 
**A Floruh IIih) let,** he n-ked lo the British crown. 
Uaile count) * suppoit m» »T»at )h* i '
(night be mi o In Iter |Ni,(tmn lo»
**Talk KIiH 'U  '' T m  not asking 
you Jd«t 1*0 a J(»V hr Raid. ‘'I f  
you send me It* I ’ongre** I wifi 
not l*e jn-l utuoiig th<*»e prexent, 
but 1 will at all time* lie rrprr. 
renting all **f I huida'n ritixenx,
A* the climax of every speech I 
make in the hall*, of *‘oiti*i• **,  ̂
will t ay something of Florida.** In 
Hint ronnecliotl he piai-e«l toe Ml 
nmiaita for what |-.e »aid was their 
"K tr r  present wide.awake ntn
tilde.”

Mr. Alxitp talked of the Nation-

MAY PASS B ILL TODAY
- - v A J

DUBLIN, lrl.h  Fire Slat*,'Map ; 
JO. ( A.P.) —Pre.ident Earn on ,Da 
Valrra of the Iri.h Free State •- 
hope* to obtain today final ap. 
pi oval of hi. hill aholi.hinK t i e ’ 
patTiamrnlary oath of allegiaWa

%

mTARIFF ITEMS TO STICK
--------  **t

W  VSHINOTON. May 
(A .P .t--Senate Ir.iirr . predletad 
privately In I nicbt a flr f rarafttl 
poll* that all four tariff ItOlM 
would l»e kept in Ihr tevenua bUl 

oil, root, rnpp-r and I'Jmbatv— 
tun ■ voir »u- n"t In pmepaet 
In-fun- liM|a>.

1 ..1 „ f  ...| a'*n iiinvr-.. 1'iit thr *ur 
I of th*> liquid .la y . Irvrl. Thr

ani-ir

it..-

lu'twrrn thr two 
Ihr quart, p l.tr

lipprr • l l l f . .r  of the 
liquid i« ii liira»ure of ro. k till 
inf und hrnrr mii.t !*•• ilrlrrminr • 
a- n.-t uiatrly a* pn**iMr.Strict  Business In (iovernment Seen Need By Tom Hart

III' I'lie-I- i •-1 an ingeitioii*
►«h. 1*1*' for dele* iniiimi* w io n :i
f  IY t •1 t|*f»*»e Win lex *1. Tiny
p DM 1 util* inti* it • hallow pan.
W (1 It f ,1 1 Oil* ll t It 1 t tlltged ah'*
Ih. t till minty tbgier- apait. If

Ill* 1 ll p.u 11* iw pt a- 1 it oilly unit
IV* . Ml Ml daml t**r « ol|(|d«'t|-
» p|M hrttn n*. S*»me n ru w ho
In’ hi1 » t.» tM ic l.i* if f etil t it-l.i *1 *•
lili 1 • Ih wilh'it; • •• itntei th.il i*n-
p it • luto uloue will |od hi mg
I f * 1" ■ 1t \ , w Itifr liiutt ct t while

i ii*wd* «•< tin 
in h* half

t ItlISS CITY, t y y  -•» Thom 
S. Hint .pokr hrrr irrrnlly to 

..nr ol I lie- l . i  ir<—I 

. in imit political »ra*on 

.,f hi- ( anilida. y foi gyvornor on n 
platform i aMtmr for a *tnct bii*l- 
mi-.- i-.lmim-lratioo of povrroiiico 
i.il affair*. Mr Unit « « *  Do- 
• ivth unto-tiiatuiial .amlulalo <■• 
peck in I i..t* City nod hr veil 

L-rrrtrd by an anilirin r which Ii* 
trued iittroii.i Iv foe marly I '* "  
(im.ii .. frrqoiaitlv intrt i uptlliB tiio 
-p c «k ii‘* leliiiiik" » it Ii toird* of 
npplaiiM*
,̂.*'1 am in tin i*»• e t«* lihciaU* 

llic tax|»a)e( ti*»m the ex«rb(tH((t 
I.xi burden lhnl i-* «»n hi** dinul- 
.Icrx.'* declared Mr. liar!, “ and tH|W 
joh ran l*e done diiÎ  hy rrailn ating 
the (Hate giivernnirnt of prnfr*

hu-
ine-x piin« iph-w into our govern, 
nunt and eliminating the latge ail 
n*int WN"te Ihiough p*»lil(i mI ma 
nipitlril ton that t paid I n i  hv the 
1 * \ pH \ * * • t to itf»t I* r

1 fJ« * . i urici x r»t tit tii-alU admit, on 
m e  other hand, Ha* III Bain mold 
I m .io rod'mile |*t throw htT
h« tuatkil opr it lo Ihr whole

• wui hi. and on all .wide* ili-x tu fa r* ! kioital politician*, nitriMluring 
'l l  II Wlttl I to oilltodox IIIMIM taiy in*e« into. tolr*. loin ntlf t*o
t h< y i  oitliiiiicw to III* lea v .

I h* r ion »*lei tit ion* are of nnl 
nop* i'a loe  <a* a- (ieiirtu aiij 
lo I an-ai>it* * lilriciicr aie e«*n*

• rtin t. I ht it « xi l« me mean* 
lhal Mi'it it •••*li > «an h.- piclty 
a«cuialel\ rxalua'ctl III ad\anrv. 
and that it i* t|efiuilid\ a p«»l«c% r*t 
miM'lliatl* »i ami ro op*-* at mo hit 
en an\ -oil of lead ftotti Fiance, 
ft lhci*'f"le may l<r f»«'-‘ lhlc lo in 

*)«••( tow life into Hir two • *«h>»
• ill Intel national ru **|h ration whnh 
| up to *he pie enf hat* **er no *1 a*
I futile a- they wne giaudi *e in
Rr'ale.

I

A I TOS Cl AIMED 2.'..000 I.IVF.H

I I  \ K R I M I U I M ; .  I '  a . A n to n io  
l o i r .  k » v ). t a k e n  J o . I M l h v r *  in  
l %e in t - y lv a n ia  - l i t r e  I'.HHl, a e r o iO .  
t r ig  t** th e  r r r i i l i h  th r- S t a ’ e l>«- 
p a i ’ io e f i t  o f  l l r a l l h  F 'r»ur1rr*n  fa  
t a l i l i *  o c c u r r e d  in  I'-UMI. f i r  o f y * a i  
l i t  o l d -  w r r e  k e p i i l l  I '.M I H o le  
w ren  J 1 in  d e a th **  f r o m  a u to in o h i l *  
a< * id e i i t - .

W. H. LONG
••I.ONG ’H M E A T  IS  A  T R E A T  T O  H A T "

221 F IR S T  ST . o r r o s i T K  c o s t  o f f i c e

L E G  O F  L A M B  lb. 1 9 /
4 T O  7 R O U N D S 

G E N U IN E  S T R IN G  ” *

L A M B  C H O P S  lb. 2 3 /
S H O U L D E R  O F F O U N D

L A M B  half or whole 12*/2^
S T E W

LAMB BREAST ib.10/

5 7 /
COMPOUND.

L A R D Lbs.
t - r r -

WESTERN or FLORIDA A

P O R K  C H O P S  Lb 15 /
WESTERN POT ROAST of v  POUND

B E E F  15/ XXj 9?  
STEAKS Lb . S S /  — 1 8 /

CRKSTVIKW  Mai gain Annas 
Store oprnnl in l.tiildinK reranily 
(arupird bv llrall'a on Main StrMt,

a— i.  V
}r,

II
On you nlwayn grl qualify fooda—rach nrflrlr nl n low prirc?
Anv slorr ran sell it frvv Item-. rh'.'ttp lo nllrnrl you.
Com parr ifonlilv and prirr and wr lirlirvr vou will do voitr trading. 

TIGGI.Y WIGGLY for al TIGGI.Y WIGGI.Y Orrc in a low price on1'at
overt Ihini;.

I’ ll l.sitl ItX H 21 IJ ».

FLOUR
CHASE K SANBORN

COFFEE 

^  W H EAT 19/
k g  UMTS and .1 l.ho.

I> MEAL 7/
V2 Can 17/

r tiN A

l.h.

2 I'kga.

No 2 Can

P in e a p p le  10/
CartM

Cigarettes $125
N. II. C. I'HKMII'M l.h. i'kg.

SODAS 12>/2/
U. |. S l b*.

PEAS 13/
24. Oo.

PICKLES 17/
VELVO COFFEE

- - i i

19/
Slclihln 's Saitid

Dressing, 1:
( I ' i l l  t o

4 SlrlitK

B mmiihh

No. 111 Can
Hominy

No. I ' ,
Bias

( tm i i . i.

No. I 1) Can Thillip's
x ■»% »■

l.lulithoosr
Cleanser, ii cans 10c j l.ttrui* Oclairon

Soap, 3 for 10 c
it ot. lint.
Catsup 10c Ot'litqnn I n It-1

Snap, bar 5c
Swim
Matches, 3 pkgH. 10c 2H Oz. Dill

Pickles 15c
Dozen
Ix’inoits 15c Cal. lechery'

Lettuce, head 9c
Found
Onions 5c 10 Mm.

H Potatoes 14c
BANANAS Lbs. 10/

BKTTKR MKATS ut LOWKR FRK ICS 
222 10. 1st St. 11H Magnolia Ave.
If. J. K IN G . M gr. W . I.. S lrah l. M gr.

F R E S H  D H K S S K II

IIIONS (4 to 5 Lb. Average), II). 22c
IIKST GRADL
White Bacon, Ih.

SUGAR CURED
Picnic Hams. Ih. 94c

K A N S A S  C IT Y  (S la m p rd  l k » f )

SIRLOIN STKAKS, lb ... 21c
Wi'Ntn. Fork Chops or
Roasts, 2 Ihs.

W'entn. Veal Chd|m or
Roasts, 2 lbs.

.S U G A R  C U R E D — .STR IN G  END
’SKINNED HAMS (Half), Pound

_25c
13i c

k

KANSAS CITY
Beef Roasts, Ih.
LEAN. MEATY
Spare Riba, *2 lbs. 19c

FRESH WESTERN
Beef Liver, 2 lbs.
SWIFTS JEWEL
Lard, 2 lbs. .......

MM—

WESTERN PORK (Picnic StyU)

O  l O W h S I  I* B i t  L ^  . . H  O N  I s i  \  M  I l f  s
'dr. -wUv

Cw - * v.al -AJ T)

■

m

|f< a
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